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INDIA RUBBER GOODSToronto World 1 BOf Every Description.
Toronto Rubber Company 

ada. Limited.
Fsctorles-Port Dslhonsta.

of Cart-The I■!„)[.-------- f«r HOWE WS*)*eitt MTCNIk

DONALD cT*RlLy JT & CO. --King-Street West.
BKoMKece e# *

CXFSRT8 IN PÀ-TBNTS.
à Un\ Bmldto*. Klar 
'Mepaooe He. 816.

if '

ONE CENTS

WAIWAffl CAÏT. IMAM.
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 17 1892 V.

ITHIRTEENTH YEAR. xbb mwimmbu wah nnownBO.

^T/Z!HrrCcL IAGB0ÜND I THE BITER. .... ......
-«I I «* ««■»«-" c^sa,^i^.Vu.°g

■ noon from the residence of bis unde, Mr.
She Had Two Hundred Tourists Aboard Henry a 8oott.

Who Will Never Forget Their Expert- The body arrived In the city on the mom- 
enee—They Complain of Extortion on |ng train end the funeral took plaae at 4 
„.e Fare Hefners, Uu, Were AU
Glm. to Escape. iStttA We' çrava Montreal, Aug. 16,-The effect, of the

Montreal, Aa8- .r*. after. The interment took place In St. Jamee notorious Captaifi Wyndham, who <*isap-
steamer Bohemian arrived here Cemetery neared mysteriously from this city several

How the Bnmors Arose. noon with the passengers of the Columbian Prom yturtb„ particulars, beyond those .P thi ^ 1Dd who was reported to bava
Three or four month, ago “f- Ce™er°“ which ran aground yesterday afternoon on wb|(,b appeared in the despatch lu y ester- 00mmitt^ iuicide at Niagara Falb, were 

was taken sick with some affliction of the tfae Cedir fiipids. There were over 200 dny>. World, it u ( learned hat snction here to-day. The Captain
throat He was conflned to hi, room lor a toari,v, on board the Columbian, and they ,bortIy before the mcoideat; oc urred ^ Montreal as a fellow-passenger of 
time. Then there was a conroltation of bad an experience which the^c ‘ la^lnH thestoarnsr, and in running Lydia Roger. Carlyle, then engaged for 
three or four metical men, and it wa uot soon ,°r8'tl .J; . the swFit to meet his camping companion fell and in- the position of matron in the Maternity
unanimously decided that hi, recovery was from being hurled to Pj*0” “* tn the iured hi, kneecap. When be stepped Into Hospital. The result of the acquaintance 
dependent on absolute rest , „ rapid, was miraculous and JVM d“«• Jtbe boattorow rorora tothe camping groinnd 0„ £,ard rtip was their marriage Axm

^meeting of the elders was held and Mr. coolness of the pilot, who, when he h | he complained to his companion. Hiti, of a{Ur their arrival here at the Church of St.
Cameron was granted leave of absence. As danger, ran the boat on a smaU istona. mt pam in bb, knee. In a few rainutesha John tbe Evangelist. Then they disap- 
soon as he was able to go about he went to ^ trouble arose from the steering fl,U OTerb0ard in a fainting fit red from , Montreal under somewhat
visit hi, brother in St. Catharines, and later which broke down. The ve.mil dlstely „nk. Deceased wra «»•«*"*&* * cl<mT A valable gold watch en-
on wenttothemaslde. „ .. l#Came uncontrollable and swung swimmer and wra 19 year. old. In,stowl ofl^ olaciMta Carlyle’.rare by one of tbe
on^rom|llnrotrotTMrWCameron’, around in tbe »wi,t *”oM°gthe S^fflitthiahSmS iWamatca to attend patients in the maternity disappeared at
chnroMnroganHotbe stories going about, little alarm and excitement a ng e ^ Ton)nto| and had during that time the Mme time and Cant. Wyndhana neg-

, I passengers. , . made a number of friends. No reply has jgeted the formality of paying bis bill at
The World Investigates. Fortunately the channel is quite deep in ^^Vraosived from deoeamd’. parents, l”“a ^wrence HilL •

“Why,” said be, 'It Is reported K j the rapids, and she descended clear of all were notified by cable of tbe fatality. The next heard of Capt. Wyndham was
Cameron had married the young lady, but f ^ lbe ran on *e shore. -----------------------—----------- nr.L diroatch from Buftalo ,Uting that
as a matter of fact he has done nothing of one 0f the small islands below I jxKXBirBPABB TUB rOLKS. he^itod committed suicide ’ by throwing

the sort, although I suppose it it n0 ™e* the village of -Oedanu She ran toto Outcome of an Application for himself over Niagara Fills. His waist-
business when he gets married or to whom, this island with constable force- The I Pending i„janctîon. coat, found near the bridge, was the prin-

This same gentleman stated that there was pa^auger. were sent ago.# by mean. Jostlce MacMabon on Monday granted cipal evidence of his rash act Bnt this
not a word of truth la the report that Mr. bridge made of two Iol% pine trerawmed Mr> „ to m0veto- was soon after discovered to be a clever
Cameronhad written a tatter** the church were8cat down by the crew And placed in leave to IhïÏÏwet ruse on the captain’s part. Instead
official, raying that he bad preaohed his last ... day for an injiunctloia to rest.rain tne o o( - over ‘the Fafi. he sailed
sermon in Toronto and would never be baclr Aa s00n „ the residents in that I Railway Company from erecting mo England, derarting his nèw love for some 
‘•Every membor oC ‘^i^^bTr^overv tocal.ty raw tbe plight in which woodeu poles of the design of tbora in nU{J™Thi, wae confirmed by a totter I

STthfl SLtoxlte Of Oak- thf steamer was they rowed 6cr°®8 Chm-oh-street. v n recently received in Montreal from the un-
streeU’^sbytodau cïurch.1^” - ! to render assistance by taking the The prompt action token by Mr. Coswell tody whom he married in this j

y —“B gers off in skiffs. Some of the passeng ^be holiday was indnceii by tbe difference oit„_ in this letter she said she had been ;
WHLC03110> fftufk. anxious to get to the city were taken irom „ construotions which the City En- deserted by Wyndham and was now en-

—— , «.—bersof the itland ou which they were s.ranaea to company placed upon tbe deavoring to obtoid employment in some of
Hearty Reception ofToiwnto Me tubers of I ^ ne^hbori uland »d from ^t“n «*“toS11, adopted on U.y !8, the western hospital,. Another discovery

the Bisley Team. another island, and thence to the resolution » w ' tbBreo( bv the made was that the captain’s real name waa
Lient. T. Mitchell and Staff-Sergt J. H. | lhore. They had to cr?Y ‘ a”® AUhonch ratiiav rompany^June M^rwlitah was J. H. Windrum, and" not Wyndham, ae . 

Simpson, the two members who represented in order to reach the mainUnd. Although railj«J^J ÇJJtbe details of the construe- ,igned in the marriage record of St John j 
the 12th Battalion in tbe rifle matches in the many passengers crossed over that y "{tbg trolley ,y,t»m should be subject tbe Evangelist. This fact was brought one 
Old Country, were tendered a reception last there was no mishap, and not a piece oi ^ tbeappr0Tai rf the City Engineer by a letter addressed by an interested Mont- ;
...ninu. in Webb’S bv the Rifle Committee baggage lost. After reaching the mainland nr, Keating objects to the tvooden pota, [aai gentleman to the English Horseguards
evening in Webb, by the pres,ded the, took rig, for Vaudrenil, several amv- plaoed by th.tomn.nyin Church-street and ;“^tha facte of hi, marriage here and

Mitchell and on iojta MontreaUht. mornrng.^ œnt»d. that^nd»^^«0= '
h outtatobta®™ a8oupTiven by tb. Cor- \ of the way the boatmen acted ^^«^whtah^the^company ^pro^^^ q{ (h>tnam0 had been an officer there, but

ooration of the City of London and won by who ferried them to the shore. T y ^ question naa no application that there waa a Capt. J. H. Windrum in
Htlff-fctore L Bünpton. Among those present fused to let the passengers land until.they resomuon^ H. the EnniskiUen Fusiliers, who left England
w«w OiL Waylmg. Lieut Currau, Lieut, paid B dollar each. At first $3 a bead was w°. motionwlU be argued at 10 o’clock. ta February last, leaving a wife behindhim. 
Elliott, Ueut Scott, Capt Bymons, Oapt. demsnded, but the, finaUy consented to fte memtime Mr. Keating’s axemen
Unitt, Capt. Leslie, Capt. Gto”", Sergt. (a|te tbe leaser sum. She steamer Bohem- were to chop down the unsightly poles
liowat. Staff-Sergt. Bell, Sergt Alton, Uq o( th, tome company arrived at b°”e lalled to materialize, and until the
Sergt MoBrlen. ^rp. Moody, Coi> Ham tfa ne 0f tbe accident early this qaelt[00 bM been threshed oat by the legalîia^Ais»Aisa!ta
35“, as «ra%g a.-«-Sr c==râsss-

o—« - ~ —~ * ^■aa!?s'S.‘sc!tL“ sss %
»®lT°a OD Scallv*new ^theatre*' Emu- ^ »• B^ody presided at the piano. be great dignity in floating the ufore th. taxpayer, at an early date.

BaAlcal. Amazed And Angered. . |J8’’’‘^“^^^been mZie in the bourn Indnatrtol Fair Notai. steamer. Tug» have been ordered down

..■rrt-.jgL*2L-gaa*sj; rsx-V ~ M». tEntrent Tong ‘hT^dicalt Not a Lrpeotor, upholsterer and decorator b«e <bü,y at th. ■exhibition »ffl«% ® porebraer of a Udy'.raalakin jacket.

Z&FttTZ‘. sr»ts•” ssj.TtfTga.’&Swp-jfe - «a- —. ~the ex-cabmet poets few memDera, feet and six inches, making the eutrarn^ tna| lbo„ which opens next Sept. 5 wui ne u u m.tnrbknce. be dtlivlred when wanted inter on.

ssar“ r* “'Ssstissssts «SsS - <- —*■ - “crity having aristocratic connections “Jerry” is the name of tbe fflay that wi l cent display. British Colomhia, ^nd. the Ailroads will have won the fight This
.«^never BBMmciated with extreme views I reopen the house, and Mr. J. W. Summara weet Terrttoriee and Manitoba are ^aen^ L been brought about by the action of 
have been Mr. Gladstone’s exclusive choice, and M” ®ra£f! ^mmeii'to an Englishman inSifpe,?ra ®nsual ’enterprise, will not Brigadier-General Pater C' Doyle’(wnh.0,.J’
Even Mr. Stansfeld, who, in the latest '^““been^iitiog&lgtond*Ireland, Soot- Every inch of space in the main also general northern freight *74tb
Gladstone cabinet represented democratic . Wales with thife play for the post undine and in the annex is taken, and more Lehigh Valley, m calling out J
opinion, ha. been shelved. a tort“e«s. a^ tbepreraof ^tbora countries The carriage building has been ^ mb Regiment, and hedmg

The official list when ■canned bare been universal in their pratoe of his -reatly enlarged, but all the . “PttW?, I?,.1'1? I all others under his command in readme» 
to-night at the National Liberal scellent work. Tbe play is a comedy drama, and what is true of these buildings ^ m0Te at a moment s notice. It i, per-

sSïïïSijsn. Bïrjais aarrssî LsrsrsuiS tsipj. arïsyjs
territorial and aristocratic class, that ramato me Saturdays. The prices will J* ’ "JLvided in its place. Tonoto Exhibi- stood gnard since 3 o clock yesterday ai
Radicals had given their money and tLelr Jib„Ua^ pcpul.ir, a:.d under no circum- S^hra wtin-own the “iUnmon fake,” and it over the ^ne of dwpnte, at the W>lU»m^

«Î. «-a-. ^ era-» ““ ““ ------------ -5BSÏ.Î5Ï..» «r wf* SSiffiA CT»»-realS^ composed of eminently reputable Local Jotting* can be bad on application to Manager Hill. sUed to moye their freight trains to-day

sr.^.â j aj^srsss MaâftFÆsjcSS SüS£yrjü,ta
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . JSSWASUBt*—. ÆSKÏÏXTStoa

“—-ÿr asîæk ssrk ~Sfi0sà.is2a srîffcr‘sf*«sk
si».'-.* jsi" e^gg’jgsiJrtsîuJ!i:resS23Sfe5£? ™Sf-»» * js- Sfesa&saaf — E=BtÆ»ss» jî
tibs appointment was officially an j disappeared from her home yesterday aion rates.__________________________ can be readily filled. This will be done at

Banian’» Point iLn.-berv’» Firm stand. | and has not yet been found. , «..oolatlon once as soon as President McLeod has
A very Urge crowd wa. present at the Ang, i6.-The chief point of A ewrch light manip^t^ by^the^Mor- ^ the Dominion Off-Hand been assured that protection will be afford-

Point tost evening to withe s tb« difference between Mr. Gladstone and Lord ^Depart ^ Fishergman,8 laland R.j, A “tatton m#t «I the Albion Hotel ed the men he proposes to rand.___

miss this opportunity. that when Mr. Gladstone was | and enthusiastic members of the Toronto probab,y be Aurora. BameorGrtllia. | brouebt me connection
last in office he did not interfere with the ^”iD8d,^gha^e“te^f. Fortuné conrte.y to the Typothet®. . with the late boat race. A, I am not yet 21
policy of hi, predecessors regarding Egypt. ^8istance was at band, and "Ah" escaped mogt notable craft gathering of 92 I j gouid not take legal proceedings in my Own
Before being called to the Ministry he had a wbole bide and a wet skin. ÎF . th convention of master printers name or they would have been token so soon
expreraedhisintentionofnbandonmg action Th# at Island Park which snpp£> ”|U k Toronto stands ready toLj became aware of the statements pub-
in that direction, but neverthetaen he or- drinkin^ ^ater to visitors would give great- here this * Quttenburg a truly liimed in tbe paper, about my suppôt con-1 ha, n8Ter tod
dered the bombarding of Alexandria and ^twact.on if buried a couple of feet. give tb^ d^lpiM « * av^ usnea m v ^ HanleD. The necessary vQu tobelTthat she

SSflTSt»- qutiin’s outfitting establishment, intime I wish ^dnto^te ^ V '

otrar there are some of the larger steamers .. sale To-day I that my conduct in connection with the I go press no more a hopeless suit,Tve^rrrent wouidV requir«i attend UVmero^y at ,U root

fi,D,d tbom- A e at auction rale of over $0000 worth of !^b anyone directly or indlreetly that I MUs Mexico’s a rich young lass,

totikwm be discussed this morning at a 21« and ,221 Yonge^treet, corner of Shutor- Urarace.^^ ^ ,ohn Guln.ne used la- Effing maid*

wSjjSsr-
Robert Elvïàt a youngster living with his f.l.-mrans l” the United urates foi all If,°ge,nd tbe statement that I made any eon- When yon presumed, tha| you wire bo .

married sister in Borden-street, waa run ^b|UB,»tic affection, kidney (Mston to Hanlau or anyone else charging But leave “the maiden of the frost
down by a grocer’s wagon yesterday after- and billonsnera SUJ» »er do1 * ^ , Q^inane with disnonest or improper conduct To cherish love she's never lost.
noon Dr. F. Moore of College-street attend bottles. Wm. Mara, ng__________ il «iso untrue. .. f
edtohls inJiirief,which fortunately were not Kelly Remanded. Edward Hanlan is my uncle and I do not
serious. He will be around again within «■ ,, tbe simcoe barrister wish to quarrel with him, and I will say
the next week or so. Edward W. Kelly, the_ simcoe oams about tbe oircumstonoe, of an

Island residents and visitors are talking who was arrested some days g rg interTiew I bad with him and in which the 
now of the advantage there would be in hav- witb obtaining money under false pretences have alleged I made a oonferaion to

Ss-ssawss s-sur»2 S,*SSffKSK5»r^£
SV. EroWM, a.,. .A—Tb. »». SfwtiÿXS.-SiÆS.t $ sSrs.MTÎ.MIKSt

szï’î'.srr™ "*"■ sz-bvszs ..sits j;.
of deaths from the > epidemic cherish a marked antipathy for those em- SaveL maintain first-class Health untrue. ««rioiia a one for me to

qqoo These figured represent nlove8 of the City Commissioner’s depart- Tnttl Frntti to mamta drnggist# and TUe matter is too ser ous a one io e

;”mwTichlyarcritu‘:r.d;-which use’em h^and ^thor weapon, o^offemra the ^ ^ black ^ and a small month at City, Aug^------------------------—

msk. dai.y report, to St. Peters- thlv swore out mformatioas against three of that, U on exhibition a ^ ^ ^ S^ty^o^g.ÏÏw

Notwithstanding the cry of bard times Mr. James Pringlo of *e Wratern^ Assur- rionjn «‘“^the popihM uimpoim^ <-
ufan. Potter & Ca, corner Queen and ance Company allurements of a Comwrny of this city has dally been gatotna
Portland, bare found their present premises lordship succumb^ to toe aUuremeum « ^0“^. estimatioa .f., tomring PubUg.
S. smSl fox their increasing trade and nlce green frog. He was killed on an no 6tocrabMd.j^a^rtateMydepr.d«elb

rSTw rSo^rvmeTri ----------------------------------------- a I^in^tûZïïoTh? Cth Ama-,Wi^3n
msktilg’ the t^o tor^* stores into one’ im- What thwj^ w«tber.uggjrt. totome- faU below par.  --------------------844
manse^rareroom by cutting arches between thing that will boll tbe kettle. tS I
toeîr oti premise, andtbe new. While the or fry a beefsteak to 1
a'terations are being made we understand kindling wood c ^d Harvie &,
profit, are not thought of. and those requir- c,atee for a dollar deHvered. o.aA Harvm ®
Fnx furnitare and carpets would do well to Co., 20 Sheppard-street. Tel. 16TO. iso 
iolk in apd get Potter & Co.’» price*

A -etlonal Blessing — Adams’ Pepsin 
Tnttl rruttl lor Indigestion and dyspepsia 
iold by all drnggUts sod conteci.onerl 
6 cents.

mUBSEATH IBB H1BKBJ CAB WUBBL

A Traveler Klltocl In Klng-.treet-H.. 
Head Crushed.

„ George M. Bligh, rale, agent for P-D- 
TUB PBBBONNBL OB ttn. BLAB- Dodd, * co.( Montreal, was run orer and 

BZONB’S NKW MINIM IB X killed by » street oar yesterday.
_________ The deceased was 30 year, of age and lived

Earl Ho.eb.ry W1U Hold th. Position of
Foreign seeretory-Tb. AP^tot-.-t ^Litlng for a car.azhe -a.

of Baron Houghton as viceroy of Ire- ™
land Causes Surprlso-Bosobory’s Dit- k°Ai ^ Ç1 <6 on th, Dantorth rout, tnrn-

ference With Olodstone. th, eorner of Tork-street, a^B igh ran
Loxdox, Aug. 10,-The new Govern- totoe fmntM the^r^ndjra.ped^be d^^

ment officially announced this ®r*nln8 “ “ Loobey the driver of tbe oar, was making 
follows: Mr: Gladstone, Lord Privy ^n^'fp?®» pra^ger and turned ju^t ^
and First Lord of the Treasury; Earl Rose- the unfortunate “an wring
bery, Foreign Secretary. Baron Hersohell, around and fall in front of tbe car. Loouey 
Lord Chancellor; Sir William Vernon- tried to grasp Bligh, but failed and 
Harcourt, Chancellor oi the Exchequer; atdr applied the brakA M B„ h „„ 
Herbert Asquith, Home Secretory; the When the car wraizt^d ^hthI top of 
Right Hon. Henry H. Fowler, Pres.dent of wheels having
the Local Government Board, the Kg- _anad over jt He was still breathing and 
Hon. ;H. Campbell-Bannerman, Secretary lnto Matheson’s drug stora.
of State for War; Earl Soencer, First Lord wher, W. Goode, a médirai tiud®^’

israifear 1 -ffiiggaasyg
eellor of Ireland; Mr. McDermott, Atto^ tbe, doBth was tbe result of f" a“id*°t “ 
ney-General for Ireland; tbe Right H . no blame oould be attached to any per
Seomrary P’toCtheMaTrMÙrary; ’ Alexander *°Tb, dead man’s father-in-law ‘°°£bl°b®a£® 
Aiher Solicitor - General for Scotland; 0f the body. The funeral will proba y
tfRight Hobble J. B. B^four Ipraoethto^tornoon.__________________

Lord Advocate oi Scotland; the y Earl 
of Kimberley, Secretory of Stote for India
and Vice-President of the Council, l ne . ComBai,ri<m»r .
Marquis of Ripon, Secretory of State for uon-StUl Offloer» Have Resigned, 
tho Colonies; Siu George Trevetoan, There was a flutter of excitement in Salva- 
Becrerary for Scotland; Mr. Arnold U - tkm Army circles yesterday and toe day 
toy, Pratmaster-General; Mr. Arthur H wban paragraph beaded “Trouble

ITie announcement of the appointment of He gave the whole statement 
Baron Houghton to the praftlon of Vice-| deniti_ When asked for parUeota» ta>
roviof Ireland was so incredible that the L.hat two officers resigned within the past
representative oi the Aviated Press dn but tbelr resignations were not asked 
made inquiries about it, when he found ^ Hg decllnedi however, to say why they 
that the appointment had been made as . . but wben the proper time comes he
announced. expressed himself as willing to give .

---------- I Dhmation. He did not contradict the state
Crowds Cheer the Premier. meat regarding the transfert-!ug of Çer

Lowdox, Aug. lfl—Despite the fallmg members to England and to tbe United
rain a large crowd waited for hour, to re- States. h certain member* were
ceive Mr. Gladstone in the vicinity of Tbe States was becanse tbe
Stuàrt Rendle’s house in Carleton Gardens, ^ *^eia n90d 0f officers there.and there 
where Mr. Gladstone u ,b0PPm8 \ tedre to cnrtoU expeu^i there
til he takes up his chief Secretary George A. M»ckenzie
residence in Downing-street. Wb? furnished The World late last night with a

ïuaîïïu h», âr-üs; wJS I tssssz&sus&ik 
SJWtft zSSZiSBZ&S■£££
accompanied by his wife and daughter. The | pot -----------------------------
party were driven to Kensington to attend 
a wedding. Upon his return Mr. Gladstone 
met tbe members of the new ministry and a 
conference took plaoe.

AS OFFICIAL ffiOMCMTsided 12 feet to the east and Mrs. Asbfortb, 
another neighbor, 18 feet So the west, white 
tb* node* station was SO feet distant She 
did not notice whether the windows of the 
houses In the neighborhood were open, 
neither did she observe wnetber or, not there 
v.as any person in the polio# station. After 
the aUeged assault she proceeded past one of 
these houses and the police station w 
the Northern Hotel before acquainting 
anv person with the fecto It also toans- 
pirea that although her husband-seturneo 
from Gnnflint Lake in the afternoon she ac
companied him to their house, ^ re^Jr°®“ 
with him to the Northern Hotel ^ dinner 
and did not unhoeom bereelf of the foul 
crime of which she had been too unn illlng 
victim until after tea wheu they went "" 
stairs iu the hotel. She said that in making 
tbe appoiutmeut to meet the Colonel at her 
house ,turmg her husband’s abseuce it dm 
not occur to her that there was »uy hm"™1" 
her going to her bouse with any one for whom 
she bad any respect. When asked to.

for not keeping her appointment on 
tne previous Tueeioy evening ««««"f 
to the fact that it raiued, she «pltod- No- 
that was not the rearon. I forgot about iu 
It will be recollected that she said that toe 
assault took place in the hall after she had 
unlocked tbe^oor and invited theuolonolto 
step inside. The parlor and dining room ‘ZiwZ open. aW thus there weretwo 
open door, leading into a room, in which

ElJÏÏLSK-KJSïï-S»
tiou of the assault:

1ISSM TIMES OPtiOBR WOMANHB BKBMBia EBB
HABBIBB IN BONI BE Ah,

Oak-street Presbyterian Church, went away 
for a holiday the gossips have been busy 
with his name and that of a young lady, 
organist of a West End Church.

The fact that Mr. Cameron lost bis wife 
«ver a year ago and that he and the 
lady in question were visiting in the sam 
ueighborhood was enough, and within to 
past few weeks the mole bill has grown to 
;he dimensions of a mountain.

At Montre»!Beports of His Suicide
Prove To Be Untrue, Ae It Is Known 
He Sailed For England—It Is Believed 
That He Used ». False Name and That 

He IS » Bigamist.

POSTana artEBNCK air bn in t:
abibvb came. m

Bathurst Relates Her Story at «*• 
Alleged Assault hr CoL Itoy-So Evl-
______to Show That the Latter Oltered
t. settle th. A Fair With a Chech for

•9000.
No scandal which bat occurred in Canada 

In recent years hat convulsed tbe 
as ha. the recent arrest at Port Arthur 
col. Samuel Wellington Ray, the well-knowq 
banker and military man, on a Charge o 
criminally aaraulting the witoot Dr. 
lot Bathurst. The following f.^’^^th 
by a World correepoadeut, will be read wi
Interest: PftM TjonlseTUe nlaiutiff in tbe case. Rose wui»
KSsy’JWMK’agSt
msssm*.
îSSSSSS»
dSTtodS’rohool Whtie^eresh. metDr.
Leonoeiot Bathurst and the

ts& t'SHnÆ 
»ftafi55ass«S

aaLfgLSSfc?i,!3s;a-

sîïïïsïïkt^S a^f=-
time, V ar-d during «h» gj» tod 
wife would, wR« * the Northern,

foregather at rami-ocrasmna^asramhlie^,
sii.ee the hoom whlch toe Duim ^^ tfae
C.P.R. gave the town to* 
rattlement ha. been 
resectable, staid **ld J. ,^e KOod 
pin»; tb. only ".““f" a? dîtoks and tbe
times being themgbpri 1 dbat at a not 
IS} Uqnid relreehments were

legally on ratoinside assemblies
"ira Bathurst e“f"d”„tfhT,pkndor of 
or balte, and arrayed ha^nfair a 
millinery properties P beart of a cuva-vision a. ever maddened toe “ear ^ hotel

her. Ol» O jugular attendant# at the 
and one of the r«um ,wo became
balte was CoL introducing the There was very
^^ftoh^Ke. That twoyraroagA takern^ L McBwen a mining euginrar^

“Time passed on." ‘^.A^t ripeu mto stated that Col. Ray,had admitted to him 
say, and the acquaintance when that he bad been indiscreet
friendship. Mra Bathurst rays p a Wylie, the proprietor of the
they mettoey i^f, jLn^rt Northern Hotel, to whom Mrs- Bathurst
by until one night in toolT Mrt fl„t told ber story, corroborated
while toe doctor was at the Q,”onnor] her evidence in respect to calling him out
Bathurst aud a lady frtnd, at the and toying tbe facts of tbe case before him.
remained seated on the verond u He alK) bad a ^1. witb CoL Ray, when the
Northern with CoL Ray * ,a- ihill mhon latter-expressed the hope that the matter
o’clock. It a otg H’ght wer »ha would £ arranged. Ar. Wylie modlfled
throwing a golden hand of hgh d this statement, however, by saymgtbaciUhe

srgrsr Shirjssxsrf^sssSs ssr»s sz&T"2*r~ 
«szrsrBSfTgsst ’Brssas,»».» ».*»«,
composed of tkuôe pereou» the gio» P» detûiled tbecircametanew under which bw 

Colonel and Mrs. Bathmwt nex^y -JaX^SSSw-gg»» •

’ KB £?,:& ^ornTto «p:
S r SrSmS’to"^^y met toem on WhUjNj«^«3;^rtd^rafô. 

tbebnloonv. Tbe Colonrfaskjd Mra Smito ^^ted for trial and bailed to appear at
to Olay a "waltz for them, which she OkL committen^^ A, lu Thunder Bay Dis- 
Mrs. Bathurst leftsbouc dark»1 trict all criminal cases are prosecuted by the
aooomponied her home. Re mid he Attorney-General’s departmeut direct, the
be at bis office that nigh., bm. • are, ti[ne provinclal authorities will consequently have 
Mra'Ray home first. This -as ebaree of toe prosecution when it comes off.£rhadaLompanied her ho:u. °h.^B^e^ra,o? course, ha, not «en gone
doctor was not aheent lie didnoji rted jnU)> but it is uuderstood that CoL Ray de-
Tuesday afternoon Sira. Bathura nies that be was other than indiscreet and
the hafrdreseer-s with the rbild^J“}fI tbal Mra Bathurst's conjectures as to what
strangely enongn ran araora to^imel^ .fter she fainted are merely the

» horseback ride, aud creature, of her imagination.______
ibenro^rtLithat he had something to ray gala’s New VlesroyT

to her m°^ber^ go te^the'evMbtig (the doctor MoktSBAL, Aug. 16.—A cable to The 
own house at . lor tbe mines). She Star aays: There is every reason to re- 
^uSUTut did uot go. It rained that rd as^tfieiai the belief expressed by The 
Smhtfbnt Mrs! Bathurst ray. that was not &ily New, unUy that the Bari of Aber- 
t* reason. Weduewlay morning, AugA dw/wU, aucceed Lord Stanley on the ex-
they met agaito Mrt. l^tourot h«l visited ion of tbe utter’s tenure of office.
her house, 80 J^ra^SinTto the North- TUie ralection is heartily approved in Cana-
drera It was w^e.^tu,^“g 16 ber Æau circle, in view of Lord Aberdeen ,

n! ofThut sui^quumtiy transpired: knowledge of Canada and bis interest in
»r.. ^,-s “tory of the Amur. Canadian affairs, and plearant personal

Wednesday morning 1 met him again, when heeSStat: Tasous-ti
tllusshirt *w. He asked me to wait towards 
im- h Jura as ce had ,om ii hlag to say to me. I 
Mked°hlui if he could pot say It then. He said 
Si 1 “bought he was going to ray something 
about money. We walked up to the house. I 
mujekid the door. He was behind me.
He closed the door with one arm Tim other 
«m be threw around my waist. He kisoed me 
and then he acted Use a madman. He said. My
83se^,ïïs m
^■“U^ra^ouî'N-S ‘SS, JM

I was Strung irng to get away from him. hJ wra nîïïSiïtetager than*I was. I did uot get 
away By that time we were at the dining room A, theF^tenVup^ c.^ of the Royal Greeners in Queén’s Park on

^Lrtoll wra s»iU OU the floor, but got partly up. Monday night a deputation oonsistiug of 
S&-V rUertritto," Th^next tiling Htaff-Bergta Bewley. Johnston JHarding and 
Î^ïn1«ml»i tLl Kay had me by one arm. 1 was parkinson waited on Bandmaster Waldron 
Luring He toid me not to cry and wanted aad Drcseuted the band with an addrera audT 
me lo sit down and talk to him douation from toe sergeants’ mess of the 
to? a few minutes. I told him no, to leave the ooueiw mark of the apprécia-

fe£SKSS*S!£p5 aasss
we .inti! I was able to go out. I theu evening of their mess rooms.

L-nf straight to the Northern, and going r ------------------------
pi tecto^My
Mur-tT. JS8»£> to° hlrn“of X 

curreura in the house, an information was then

Zl

$ ■
A) V?

I-
I*' I

Forty Bisses aad More. 
Hs put h» arm «round my waistK

on the Ifps and cheeks ae soon aa 
door. He kissed me repeatedly. It might be 20 
times; I don’t know but it might be 40. I üidp t 
kits bim-not once. It was aU one side. Hia

SKsSbUE!WiS? fWftSS
! ^.Vrtw^ol^ me *Ito «fd, “Stay a 

while siïya whUe. ' ’ 1 drew myself away as far 
-a i could—not out of his embrace. I (hd nt>t 

in»” U occurred to me, but I- 
an<pi _n* fm.0 kissing wont on in the 
hall I did not invite him into the parlor at any 
time. Till he threw me down nothing hut the 
kSSnir took place. He did not throw me down 
rouglify^but easily. Before tie puahed me down 
he said “I love you; do you love me. I amd 
••No ’’ but he kissed me after that lots of .times. 
I said nothing while I waa on the floor. I dri nci 
teU him the kitchen door was 0Pe°',J.8]?” bl\? 
/•loti*» the door I did not scream I did not can. 
A «ream couid have been heard by the neigh- 
tors if their windows were open. I cried softly.
SasttîïïS rajrïAKiæ 
sswsisra «ïga
SSkSS «n^wtiïSghra toe Sidewalk tould 

have hWd any noise.
Tb^ deposition was signed by Mrs. 

Bathurst The report which was telegraphed 
that Col. Ray had signed a check for 
to rittle the affair may be correct, bat it it 
is it is strange that evidence to that effect 
was not given when be wra arraigned.

little other testimony

MATS THICK It in NO XBOVBLB.

Booth Denies Any Dlsaffise-

!

. of tbe battalion. Capt 
and on bis right sat Lieut.

into a 
abidiSS

|
m

\ Submitted tor Consideration.
When SL John was on the Island of Patmoe J 

(he "went to Patmoe for our Saviour’s sake, ” the j 
poet says), succeeding ages rame to him In , 
visions, and he speaks thus of the origin of the 
boycott (tbe earliest mention of It) which to re. ( 
cent years bra become a means of persecution i 
the world over. (Bev. xtlL, 18-18.)

18 And he (the Beset) causeth aU, toth small ; 
and vreat. rich and poor, free and bond, W re
ceive a mark In their rigkt hand or in tbeir fore
heads. (Probably meaning some sort of sign.;

17. And that no man might buyer sell s*va no 
that bad the mark (or sign^ or the name of the
K».»» or the number of hie/------ - .

ia Her© Is wisdom. Let hlm that hath under
standing count the number of the bwLfor to le 
ttohumber of a mkn: and hto number Is sir 
hundred three score and six (606.) r

The Apocalypse was written in Greek aid each 
letter of the Greek alphabet has a numeral 
power. Applying the test to a name the following 
remarkable result is arrived at:

GreeU.
. . Gamma

Lambda
. . Alpha

Delia
. . Sigma

Omicron

*\ 1
i•p

i ■

■
i
I

• y

Roman* jJ80
1

^SStSSSS^À -‘aï
and straw bats that is going on at 
Dineen’s, corner King and Yonge- 
streete. The styles are tbe very 
newest designed for this summer. 
Some of them will be quite popular 
next season. But they are all going 
at cost and let# to clear them out. 
No hats are carried over from one 
seasonto another in the batterie, cor
ner King and Yonge-streets.

4
SCO
800Tau
70
50Nu 8Eta :

Gladstone...............................*?.-
This is submitted for the distinguished consid

eration of that eminent theologian and polemical 
expert. Dr. James Beaty. Wouldhegatherfrom 
this that it is In the mysteries of Destiny that 
the Grand Old Man will ultimately lead the 
forces of Anarchic destruction which will usher 
in Chios? _________________

f
■ ■l

A Dove Song
O Canada, sweet Canada,

Thou maiden of tbe frost,

We could not love thee less or more.
We love thee clear to Labrador,
Why should we longer thus be vexed? 
Consent, coy one, to be annexed.

O Canada, sweet Canada,
Our heart was always true;

You know we never really cared 
For any one but you.

Your veins are of the purest gold 
(We’ve mined them some, the truth be told), 
True wheat are you, spite chaff and scorn, 
And O, your dainty ears (of corn).

O Canada, sweet Canada,
John Bull is much too old 

For such a winsome lass as you—.
Leave him to fuss and scold;

Tell him a sister you will be,
He loves you not so much as we:
Fair maiden, stand not thus perplexed, 
Come, sweetheart, come and be annexed.

—Mr. PuELPi in August Century.

!»

9 Necessarily a StifLBacked People.
“I have concluded,” remarked Americaous 

Ty polhetœ last evening os he sauntered down 
from tbe Queen’s Park, “I have concluded that 

exceedingly stiff-backed

Torontonian

1
V V

v.t mmto subordination and certain not to deviate . _____
into strange ways. His three new Cabinet ye»terda 
Ministers—Asquith, Arnold Money and bis wife. 
Actond—are sound Liberals. I

Baron Houghton’s appointment ai Vice- j tioo of a ee 
roy of Ireland amazed

Torontonians are an 
people ”

••Why have you concluded that 
are a .lift-backed people!" raked Canadensus.

“I will tell you why I have concluded tout To- 
rontonlans are a stiff-backed people.” answered 
Americana». “They must be, or they would el 
get round-shouldered sitting on the backless seats 
In the Queen’s Park."

And American us Typothet» passed on.

X)
i) , i
i
1
1
a

qualities.*} i
tl

IIA Poser.
•«Tbe locomotive is bound to go, 

known railway man in headquarters yesterday. 
“Electricity is bound to supplant it.”

“An’ what good would a locomotive be,” re* . 
plied a bystander, "It lt didn’t go ?”

The railway man at once "set’em up.’

Attractive to American Farmers.
WiNHiroo, Aug. 10.-The Vermont 

delegation, alter visiting tbe «^“ct 
Prince Albert, expressed their satisfaction 
with the country in a lengthy report, 
recognizing the superior quality of the soil, 
the magnificent crops, the abundance o* 
water and the beautiful climate.

Agents of the Immigration Department 
have just returned from the colony of 
Dakota farmers established this season tit 
the Northwest, and report that the people 
of the settlement are contented and pros
pérons and will be joined by many of their 
old neighbors in Dakota next season.

le
" said a well‘Vara

Rifle Association met at the Albion Hotel 
and arranged prize list and other business. 
Tbe officers present were Simpeon Rennie,
rJSsfeajrn.5rSK

iy

.L a Sheer Off, Br’er Jonathan.
O Jonathan, gaunt Jonathan,

A etalwsrt of the earth,
Why should the world to one like you 

Be of fair matches dearth.
Woo those who impress lu your wealth, 
Your height, your breadth may find, 
But leave untrammelled maidenhood 
To one who, though most kind,

Has never had regard for you
For you ore sordid through and through.

His First Letter andif

l4# ;*•:

•yA Pleasant Recognition, 
conclusion of the band concert

a -«

%
ti

\ad ^ -
ne

would

szs
’be interfered with.

Wi^tr î«. -VVheat°Pcuttiiig is London, Aug. i6.--Mr. Gladstonj, who

EsaœSaSife
FE^EH: r™» es =,rÆ s-Ksrtes
». ,i-id .mffiu, » b.».:- » »■ %gs&££&‘w£S»
*««•• Station, he was surrounded by a good-

want a Sent for Mr. Robiln. natured crowd, who heartily cheered him
WiNMi-EO, Aug. 16.—Oppositionists in' and then greeted him with cnee of Bravo 

the Provincial Legislature are endeavoring William,” “Drop it into them, old man, 
to secure a seat for Mr. Roblin, leader of etc. 
the Opposition, defeated in the general 
election.

»S
ky,
“orf 1Queen’s Boyol Tennis Tournament.

The eighth annual tennis tournament of tha 
Queen’s Royal Hotel, Ntagara-on-the-Lake, will 
be held on Wednesday, Aug. 81, and following 
days. The event, are: 1, Qentiemen’e singles, 
three prizes. 2, Gentlemen’s doubles, two prizes. 
8 Ladles’ singles, two prizes. «, Ladles’ and

Toronto-streeL Toronto. A tournament ball will 
be givro in toe ball room of the Queen’s Boy si 
Hotel, on Thursday, 8ept.l. A grand concert, rot* 
lowed by a dance, will take place on Friday even- 
ton Kent. ». The tournament week will conclude wilh a hop on Saturday erenlng. Sept. 8, which 
vriUbe the last hop of the Queen’s Koyal season. 
Usual Saturday hops Aug. HO and 87.

W
tie

ms
1ÏM told.

WhHt Followed the Explosion of the Homb. 
Tbe tiret whisper that the public bad of 

atiout to buret was I

upon th- return of Dr. Bathurst from Gun- 
■ flint Lake. After his wife had related to 

i. m her s:uit of tbe affair he wont on a hunt

rjsr ^
make any disturbance here.” The two then 
walked along the dock. Dr. Bathurst mean
time unloading the vials of his wrath upon
S^l^HShe^pr^ed’to'tot tent U’tectivo Roger, to Barrie tojnvesti- 

rarnole room of the Northern, whither Dr. gùte all the cireum.toucee connected with 
Ba^urst followed, called him a brute, u,e recent death of Brower Auderton, who 
féru^d. him of having seduced bis „as at first reported to have been killed by 
wife au unprotected woman, and again iiabtning in his barn, but who, it is now 
torLtened him witti_ arrest. The rame claimed in the di.tr.ct was murdered and 
oieht he swore out a warrant agaiust Ray on tbe barn Bred in a fruitless endeavor to de- 

„haree of criminally rasuultiug couise „troy all traces of the crime, 
u.m. Bathurst. The warrant was exe- --------
cuted b) Constable Nichols and CoL Ray ^«y Will Have Their Own Scheols. 
was placed under arrest. WlNHIFBB, Aug. 16.—A meeting of the

Before the Magistrate. Catholic citizens of Winnipeg will be held
Th, preliminary examination took place ou Friday evening to consider the qusstion 

Police Magistrate W. Do bio, aesoci- cf maintaining separate schools for the ednoa- 
two local justices. District Attor- tion of their children. A committee ap

pointed at a previous meeting to discus, 
ways and means will present a full report.

s —*

to. You say John Bull is much too old,
But good is that old age 

That holds Its youthful love through all 
Tbe brunt of rivals’ rage: 1 

Good that old age which circles those 
It loves with arm strong,
Protecting with 1U honest might 
The tender one from wrong,

Prepared to do and die for her 
No matter what event occur.

138UP-
no A Steamer named,

Rochester, Aug. 16.—The excursion 1 
steamer Cora Bell, which has been running ; 
for the last 10 years on Hemlock Lake, wa» 
totally burned last night. Loss 81500, no -r 
insurance.

rth Cablets Paris.
Paris, Aug. 16. —Four thousand cab 

drivers struck to-day.

Cholera In Russia.

N1C*
Mm
L* The Government Will Investigate.

Attorney-General’s Department has
H*

1are
) A Pilferer of Maü.

Winnipeg, Aug. 16.—W. J. pagan, 
teacher of the public school at baltcoata. 
has been arrested for stealing registered 
letters from the postoffice there.

As a preventive against diphtheria. 
smallpox, etc., every household shoiüd 
have a Fragrant Disinfector. Office, 100 
Queen-street west.___________ .

Better tidHbe an old man’s pet,
Tbe darling of his . latter days,

Than slave to an unpolished youth 
Of famished mien and narrow ways. 

So, Jonathan, leave off your pranks 
And go youTiOld self-loving route, 
And hedge yourself with tariffs high 
Enough to keej^tho cholera out,

Miss Canada will Ifrûd her row 
While you to inSfldion go.

Bi
8.5» \

m

%number

■

T |-

towna
burg.BJ9 Ocean steamship Movements.

Reported eu. from* |Committed For Trial.

Baynes was committed ;for trial on the 
charge of assaulting two little girls.

—T. A. Qbboo. Ddie * _
Aug. 16—München........New York ,..Breinen*»■ before

tS^»*41 w“#ot
a eti witb
tiev Lewis appeared tor the proseeutiou. K. 
ïïuU oi Belloville, who obtained a local repu 
Satton in June wheu he conducted tbe,

„oa and James Gorman. Owing w the 
nature of to. case tb. "vulgar horde” were 

Uewed admission to the hssrinq
aat-hnree told bar story virtually 

_ .railed above She was «rose-exam-

TlC. ontlhat her how »« not loeated in 
a rpasely-suttled district; that a Mrs. I wn
âqnïer, wKb whom she wra acquainted, re-1 «suite

bavin7.30
Klne of Mineral Waters, api odel rrom 

,h. oflebrated Mt. Clemens Kprmg, Is the 
the ®el® b. 0( nil carbonated water*,
ïl°76 p.r dora- e-rl '“‘ti- WnaM-ra. 
agent. __

s and
It 6.31 
.gllsh 
U, lit

ÇA1I the Bodies Recovered.
Mra'atRé,veu,0tnhe’lM»“of 6|.r.Ia droned

miles of the scene of tho aooidect and three 
were fouad a mile south neat tho hrad of 
the bay aud 2more east near Oxeoden. The 
bodies were well-preserved considering the 
time they pd been in the water.

pttjLTH*.

wSS® J“^SclG°.bCudlfy ^f
“‘^iraria'trom k^erkdey-street to St. Jamee’ 
Cemetery Thursday at 2.80 p.m.

W BITFIELD—Suddenly at Whitby, on Satur-T 
day August,13. John Stuart, Infant son of T. G. 
and Emma L. Whitfield, aged 8 months.

"Clear Havana cigars”
.•La Cadena” and "La Flora.” Insist upon 

having these brands- ____________

snrndel Mt Clemens Mineral Water In
crease. the appetite, «Ids dtgesttote^nv-
dy.pepsla ana prevents the termeataoo 
oi rood in process “«digestion BLÏ» P»r 
do*, quart bottles. » m. Mara, agent.

•Warm To-day, Storms By Night.
West to soufknwst wind*; gmtrolly fin* and 

warm to day, followed tig thowtrr or thunder- 
storms in m any place* to-night.

every 
strict 
Coney 
et to 
r cor- 
^tiuck

Hon. Edward Blake.
Recently-made photographsJn both rabh 

set and larp'r «t» to he had at Hat bar tB. 
SlmpscnV 14S (toltogeetreet. 1»

Well at the Island.| I
j at Hanlan’* Point-

no* a 
Mr*

s1 , Goody-Goody Chewing Go* and
teal thirsty- It moistens the

.Chew
os Will not-fcottibd district ; that a Mrs.
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O TOEVERYBODY 

KNOWS WHO 
WE ARE I

. 8. BOTSFORDWHERE AM Illt£~ V
week—you need a carpet 

and if you are a judge ot 
qualities and values we’ve
got lines and prices til ; as" our reputable business ca- 
tonish. You need one, ana reer of nearly nine years Is 

. •+„ un11^ our reference. Most of thatnot quite sure Ot jlPUF? time at corner Queen and Port1 
bilitv to iudce seléctfmat land-streets, but recently re- 
i - +1,1 o*wï^mev2 moved to our new premisespleases the eye téft doora'further east

the rest to us. •* ve > *»
made a big hit with fluffs FK-----
department of our trade and 
have made it by being al
ways dependable in price 
and quality. We’ll not 
sacrifice the reputation 
gained, but prices this 
week sacrifice fits them in 
every
Make your selection from 
the immense stock in the 
basement now of Wiltons,
Brussets, tapestry, wool, 
hemp and unions. Pay us 
what they cost us and we’ll 
have the space for new im
portations, while you’ll 
have a perfect this year’s 

attern carpet at your own 
We couldn’t do 
Remnants at half, 

price. See the 35c. Brus
sels.

iss I Oilcloth», Linoleum* end Meltings going
• in same way as carpet»------ Special lot ot
' ' bean mat# going at 3 tor $L1(L Larger sizes

“Mouse furnishings—No need of passing us 
’T tot variety. IfVou do Ton’ll come back at 

onr prices. Everything you need here.
Think, poles complete from 30 cent» up, lace 
curtains 37* cents pair. Ttfnpen in a few 
days a line ot lace curtains 8 and 8 1-3 yards 
long at 65 and 75 cents

7 SECOND DIMBED ffl THE PRISON.THE MYSTERY OF PRINTING. xn « estate solid.The Toronto World.
so. SB YONOK-STBOCT, TORONTO.

A On* Cent Morning P*p»» -

«msca.sTK.ss
***’ (without snadniti W the y^-;: 

Bunov B***
Dasr «unfits Included) by the r~ro. ■ ■■- 

AdrartlsiDcrateagpjsgpllcarigg^

But the Firm Assigned Novertlieless—Sale»
ot Stoeks.

The creditors of Robertson ft CUit, the lu- 
solvent general merchants ot Dupchuroh, 
Muskoka. are wondering* hy the firm should 
have assigned. “The estate does not indi
cate insolvency,” remarked a gentleman in
terested. “It is what I call a pretty solid 
one, and 1 fancy the cause of the trouble is a 
disagreement among the partners.” The 
liabilities are $6000 and assets some $2000 In 
excess of that amount. The creditors Will 
hold a meeting Aug. 26.

Stoeks Sold.
Assignees Campbell ftjiay put up two 

bankrupt stocks at Suckling’s auction rooms 
yesterday. The general stock ot M. W. 
McPhaden Sc Co. ot Sunderland was knocked 
down toll S. Campbell of Port Hope at 76 
cents on the dollar. T. H. Qiendenniog of 
Sunderland obtained the book debts at 87M 
cents on the dollar cash.. The prices were 
considered satisfactory.

The general stock ot E. H. Kelsie of Lor- 
ing was told at 61)4 cents on the dollar.

BACK moat TUX SELKIRKS.

Mr. If. o. Hammond Returns and Reports
Well ot the Land.

Mr. Herbert C. Hammond of Osier ft 
Hammond returned to the city yesterday 
from a trip through the Northwest as far as 
the Selkirk Mountain# One of The World’i 
young men found him in hit office looking 
almost aa brown as a berry.

“I never talk to newspapers," he laughing
ly replied to The World’s query.

“But how did you find the crops?” persist- 
ed the reporter.

This broke the ice, if ice there is in hot 
August,, and he quickly replied with 
emphaS'g: “Excellent. The yield will not 
be so heavy as last year, bat the quality 
will be much bettor. Tbo farmers are get
ting into a much better state, and I noticed 
that they were raising a good ileal more 
lire stock. In Winnipeg 1 found that trade 
matters were getting into a much healthier 
condition.”

“Did you see or hear of anything that 
particularly impressed you?"

“If there was one thing that impressed me 
it was the possibilities of immigration from 
the United States. There is scarcely a day,
I should suppose, but that deputations of 
American farmers arrive in the country on 
prospecting tours, and a large number of 
farmers from the other side are expected to 
settle in Canadian territory.”

BROUtlUALL’S BODY. It ECOVBRED.

Found Floating Near Where the Boat 
Was Upset

The body of Henry Lloyd Bronghall, one 
of the young men who were drowned at Port 
Credit on July 17, was found in the lake yes
terday. About 12 o’clock County Constable 
Joseph Williams found the body about four 
miles east of Victoria Park and 800 yards 
from the shore. He secured the assistance 
of C. B. Baker, a camper at Victoria Park, 
and the body was wrapped in a sail and 
brought to the city in a small boat On ar
riving at the morgue the dead man’s brother 
was notified and he immediately proceeded 
to the morgue and claimed the body.

Undertaker E. J. Humphrey took charge 
of the remains. The funeral will take place 
from St Stephen’s Church at 3.80 to-morrow 
afternoon to Sc. James’ Cemetery.

The Search Light.
Sir Edmond du Cane, a student of crime, 

says there were 85,250 “habitual criminals” 
known to the London polios in 1864, and that 
in 1890 the number had fallen to 52,000. He 
scoots the idea that crime would cease if 
drunkenness were swept away. “ If any 
social habit more than another leads to 
crime,” he says, “it is that of betting and 
gambling, which derive their attraction from 
the hope of getting rich without work.”

Careers are very prettily mixed in Mr. 
J. C. Macdona, the new Conservative M.P. 
from Rotberhithe, who is officially described 
thus: “Was a clergyman of the Church of 
England, is a barrister; president of the 
Kennel Club.”

**•
Thackeray had a tree pass over the Penin

sular and Oriental Steamship Company’s 
line# Carlyle genially observed that penny 
ferry boats in Scotland always allowed a 
blind fiddler to cross for nothing to amuse 
the passengers. Thackeray never liked Car
lyle much after tbac, and Carlyle said that 
for his part he couldn’t understand why.

A gourmet says that “half-peaches steeped 
for half an hour or so in claret and then 
served nice and cold with eager will make 
yon glad yon afe alive.”

Mm Martha Ricks, the aged Liberian lady 
who went all the way to London to kiss 
Queen Victoria’s nand at a drawing-room, 
has a bright face, a very flat nose of the 
broad-nostrilled African type and character
istic lips. She was accompanied by Mr# 
Roberts, wife of a former Liberian presi
dent, and reminded Londoners that Cowper 
said: “Skins may differ, hot affection lives 
in black and white the same.”

The King of Roumanie wears a'black high 
hat and a mottled beard. His soon-to-be- 
relative by marriage, the Prince of Wales, 
is said to call the King “Tremens” (ram- 
mania) as a pet name.
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The Crime Committed With a Hammer 
In the Broom Factory—The Murderer 
le Henry lllaokman, a Life Convict— 
The Body to he Brought to Toronto— 
No Motive Whatever for the Crime.

WilUam Cuddy, a brother of Detective 
Alt Cuddy of the Toronto Police Force, was 
murdered in the Jackson, Mtcb.. State 
Prison yesterday. The deceased was a mem
ber of the well-known contracting • firm of 
Phillips ft Cuddy, and without a moment’s 
warning was struck several terrible blows ■ 
over the head with a hammer. He sank 
back unconscious and died three hours later. 
In the meantime Henry Blackman, hie 
murderer, * life convict, sentenced years 
ago of killing members of his own family in 
a cold-blooded manner, had been placed Ilf a 

later on, be practically 
confessed the deed. His crime, not 
unlike those ot which he was convict
ed, was evidently the result ot mur
der mania. All were committed With
out provocation, * and Dr. E. L. Kimball, 
prison physician# decided after a long talk 
with him that he was insane, and it is more 
than likely be will spend the rest of his days 
at Ionia. ,

Mr. Cuddy was a popular and genial man 
and Ms dekth will be universally regretted.

The Story of the Crime.
There was no witness to the crime, but 

from the looks of the man’s head it was 
thought that he had been struck with a 
hammer at least three, if not four times, 
any one of which blows would probably 
have proved fatal. The skull was broken In 
on top of the head and the brains of the un- 
fbrtnnate man oozed ont. This wound could 
scarcely have been the result of one blow of 
the hammer. The hole made was almost an 
inch across In the back of the head, was a 
very severe wound and made with the claws 
of the hammer.

The victim remained unconscious for 
nearly three hours, finally breathing his last 

6.30.

They Meat In Morning and Afternoon and 
Transact Mach Importsint Business, 
and Then Assemble At the Pnvallon 
To Spend An Evening of Enjoyment— 
Good speaking and a Jolly Time.

Serious business for the United Typothetm 
began yesterday at 10.30, when President 
W. A. Shepard mounted the seat of honor in 
tho Normal School and convened, the first ses
sion. On the platform were 1st Vice-President 
K. R. Andrews, Rochester; 2nd Vice-Presi
dent J. 8. Cashing, Boston; 4th Vice-Presi
dent O. M. Courts, Galveston; Chairman 
Amos Pettibone, Chicago; ex-Prealdenta 
T. L. DeVinne, New York; T. H. Rockwell, 
Boston, and Treasurer Charles Buss, Cincin
nati.

Routine business and the reading of reports 
occupied the earlier hours of the session. 

President, W. A. Shepard, read his an-
____ address, in which he referred tg the
various events of the year. He devoted 
some time to the Pittsburg strike and ad
vocated a policy « even-handed justice and 
moderation. Other matters interesting to 
the craft were discussed, and then the presi
dent made way for his subordinates.

The secretary’s report noted the formation 
of new organizations in Savannah, Buffalo,

■ London, St. Joseph and Dee Moines. It re
cited the measures taken during the past 
vear and especially the securing of the re
peal of the laws permitting the United 
States postoffice to print advertising matter 
on envelopes and postal cards free of cost 

The Fight Against the Strikers.
Tho subject of the Pittsburg strike was re

turned to in the Executive Committe’s re
port It gave a history of tho strike, which 
began in October, 1891, and still continues, 
though the threatened offices are all running 
with non-union printers. It was de
cided to prosecute test cases, and if 
necessary cafrry them before the Supreme 
Court to decide as to the legality of the in
timidating of non-union printers by strikers.

The treasurer’s report was highly satisfac
tory.
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er, G. T. Slater ft Son» and other 
well-known makers, with a first 
class reputation back of them, 
make shoe selling easy work.we 
count that we’re selling as many 
Boots and Shoes now as any two 
Dozen average Shoe Stores. Were 
buying more, bettering the goods 
and taking as much out of the 
prices as we can without selling

d«HSn!f?mteoX YoVtiTS
trade of the masses,

NOBODY, ANYBODY 
and EVERYBODY

Who wants good, sensible, sty lish 
Boots. Shoes or Slippers, and who 

to pay just wholesale price 
for them and no more.

FOR
The Jingo Journals.

The Canadian papers that are so hot tor 
Canada to defy the United States over the 
Sonic Canal tolls have more blather than
___,___ in their articles. The World again
directs their attention tc. these foots:

L That Canada’s rebate of canal tolls to 
shippers sending their cargoes by the St 
Lawrence route, while it it fair to Canadian 
and United States bottom* elite, is in effect 
a discrimination against United States ports. 
In other words, the United States say: "You 
Canadians use your canal tells to discrimin
ate against our ports, and you agreed that 
your panels were to be common to either 
nation. There is no doubt that this con
tention would have groat weight before any 
high court of arbitration to which the case 
might be submitted. And are we then not free 
to favor our own porte? Certahüy. But not 
by a rebate of canal tolls. We ihould have 
done this by a direct subsidy to vessels using 
the St. Lawrence route. To that the United 
States could have made no objection.

& Our line of action in resisting the 
Americans on the canal issue is to base onr 
ground of complaint on the violations by 
the! United States of their obligations in the 

clauses of the treaty. .There is where 
we have an impregnable position and there 
is Where an impartial court of arbitration 
would give us a verdict.

These jingo newspapers ere advising the 
Government to take a position that could 
not be vindicated before an international 
board of arbitration. The Government have 
wisely ehoeen to withdraw the rebate clause 
and join issue with the United States on the 
whole canal question.

a

BARGAINSt

/
On account of Civic Holiday 

this change has had to be 
made. A very special spread 
of bargains have been ar
ranged for In order that the 
sales record may not suffer by 
the change. The ladies who 
come will carry away some 
astonishing values. A dollar 
bill will wield great power here 
to - morrow. Our Underwear 
buyer made a great stroke 
Saturday In the purchase of an 
entire wholesale stock of White 
U nderwear at nearly half price. 
Wonders may be looked for In 
this line. Come sure.

R .POTT II $ CO.
i

651 and 563 Queen-st. w.

Furniture,
Carpets, etc.

Elegant Showrooms and 
a Large Stt]

Telephone 2896.
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TO - MORROW
WE OFFER: 

fine Cordovan sewed

1 86
v Iirp 1 i

AVCTLOX *0*

THE ÏÏART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

pants’_ __
'^Gents*fTne* Cordovan sewed Con

gress Boots 90c. . „ __
Gents’ fine Cordovan sewed Lace 

Boots 96c. „ . ....
Ladles’ Kid Buttoned Boots, silk

flLadto»^5Kld Walking Shoes

e<Ladfes’ Kid Slippers, hand-sewed 

turns, 45o.
Store Closes at 6 p.m, except

ing Saturdays.

Betting.
V. s............
Ida Brock...........
MassUsC.......
Dick Turpi”----
Myf allow.

BktowBtito.’.ï.

sgure.
more. !MORTGAGE SALE

j -OF-

BUILDING LOTS 
Gerrard-st. East, Toronto.

There will be offered for sale at public auction 
by OLIVER, COATE & CO.. Auctioneer*, at The 
Mart, 57 King-street east, Toronto, on 
SATURDAY, AUG, 20, A.D. 1892, 
at 12* o’clock noon, the following valuable free
hold property, namelv: t __

Lots lb, 19, 20 and 21 on the south side of Ger- 
rard-etreet, in the city of Toronto and county of 
York, according to registered plan No. 905.

The property will be offered for sale subject to 
a reserve bid. . , , ,

Terms—Ten per cent, at time of sale In cash to 
vendors’ solicitors and balance within 80 days 
with Interest at 7 per cent.

Further terms and conditions will be made 
known at the time of sale or on applicatit n to 
McMURRICH, CO ATS WORTH, HODGIN8 & 

GEDDES,

, sew-
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GUINEE BROS.The Afternoon Proceedings.
The afternoon was devoted to the reading 

of papers, which were interesting, but gen
erally of a technical nature. Mr. H. G. 
Bishop, New York, read a paper on “Hard 
Packing in Cylinder Cases,” while R. R. 
Donnelly, Chicago, discussed the “Uniform 
Measuremei* Tfîypo.” “ASovereign Remedy 
for Green Rollers" Was the subject ot Mr. 
Stewart Scott of SL Louie, "hile W J. Gil
bert of St. Lonis held forth on “1 he Rela
tion of Author and Publisher.”

A Gathering at the Pavilion.
At 8 pu m. the visitors assembled in full 

force In the Pavilion to experience the first 
public expression of Toronto’s hospitality 
towards them. The body of the big hall was 
filled with the visitors and their friends, the 
ladiee occupying a prominent place in tbe 
gathering. The Grenadiers’ Band was in at
tendance and lent their music to add to the 
pleasantness of the occasion. The platform 
was occupied by a number of prominent 
citizens, among whom might be noted Prof. 
Gold win Smith. Mayor Fleming, Messrs. 
C. W. Bunting, C. Blaczett, Robinson, James 
Murray, W. A. Shepard, G. M. Roee. D. A. 
Rose, Aid. Saunders, Joseph Tait, M. L.A 
A. F. Rutter and A. Pirie. while of 
the visitors were CoL Rockwell of 
Boston, Hon. J. J- Little of New 
Yore. Théo L DeVinne of New York 
and B. R. Andrews of Rochester. In addi
tion there could be seen in the audience 
Messrs. R. L. Patterson, J.M. Van Allen, New 
York; F. Diver, G. L. Morrison, Bruce 
Brough, H. Beasey of New York, and J. W. 
Bengough.

nt IrIt appears that at the time the crime we* 
committed Blackman was alone in the broom 
factory office with hie employer. There are 
50 or W men employed in making brooms.

The hammer with which the deed was 
done was found back of the door.

Cuddy had disposed of his interest in the 
broom contract and was to retire Friday, 
M. G. Loeonecker taking hie place. He was 
in Toronto ten daye ago and bad intended to 
reside here in the future

He came here two years ago to take an in
terest in the broom business after having 
spent a year on the Pacific slope. He was a 
member of Detroit Commandery K. T.

Blackman bas given the prison authorities 
considerable trouble at different times, hav
ing repeatedly said: "I am in for life, what 
are you going to doi" He feels no remorse 
at the crime, nor the killing of his wife and 
sister. Not tbe slightest motive can be 
learned for the crime.

The Body to Be Interred Here.
Alfred Cuddy of the Toronto Detective 

Department left yesterday morning for 
Jackson in company with Inspector Gregory, 
who is a cousin of deceased. They will ar
rive here with the body at 5.25 this after-
n°AR Cuddy is deserving of great sympathy, 
for it is only a short time since bis brother 
John died. He is now tbe only one of the 
family left iù this country.

Tbe funeral will take place on Thursday 
at 2.30 from 282 Berkeley-etreet to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

An I. P. Wanted.
The interview published in Tbe World yes

terday with Mr. Brittle in regard to an im
migration policy for Canada is in the right 
direction. Mr. Brittle shows that Canada’s 
railway policy and her policy for the en
couragement of home industries have both 
been successes and that an aggressive immi
gration policy is the complement of these 
two. Before we can talk of feeding the peo
ple of Great Britain we have got to double 
j>r treble our production of wheat and the 
only way this can be done is by increasing 
the number of our settlers.

A live immigration policy is the crying 
want of thi» country. The Government can 
not give too much time or attention to it. 
They cannot do better than cease subsidizing 
raBways for a time and putting any spare 
money we have into securing immigrant», 
The Globe and Its Mud say what is the use 
of an immigration policy when the French- 
Canadian and others are leaving onr country ? 
The all-sufficient answer is that the settlers 
and farmers of the Northwest are not leav
ing the Northwest,,but that disappointed 
Canadians are going to the Northwest from 
Dakota and Kansas.

Now, Mr. Abbott, give us a live immigra
tion policy, spend\money on it and complete 
Sir John Macdonald's R.F. andN.P. with an 
LP. 5

L’Union des Cantons de tEst, a paper 
published at Arthabaskavffle and which; may 
be said to express Mr. Laurier’s views, has 
an article on thé Manitoba school question, 
In which it says that tile end ôf the discus
sion has not yet been heard. - It advises all 
Catholics to insist upon having their rights 
recognized. The writer, however, predicts 
that Sir John Thompson’s answer will De 
that, the Privy Council having declared the 
law to-be constitutional, it will. be without 
the jurisdiction of the Government to disal
low It. Moreover, title jurisdiction could 
only be exercised had the Manitoba Legisla
ture overstepped the powers given it in 
matters of education.

Rosebery's Firm Stand.
Every friend of progress, every sympa- 

tbfeér with the oppressed, will be gratified 
at the information which comes by cable 
that Lord Rosebery is understood to present 
a resolute front against any weakness Mr. 
Gladstone may be Inclined to regarding the 
evacuation of Egypt. It is not well for 
either a man or a nation to put hand to a 
good action and then draw back, and it 
would not be well for England if she aban
doned Egypt to the " abject degradation 
which marked existence in that unhappy
country as late as ten years ago. ____ ^

England has raised Egypt to a plane de
velopment along which will place her among 
the nations of the earth end 
very brief period. It ' has transformed 
bankruptcy into solvency,has set restrictions 
a^inst enforced labor, bas made tbe fella
heen citizen* Instead of slaves, and has 
effectually curbed tbe capacity of the native 
tax-gatherers, to whom formerly the collec
tion of rates was farmed, breaking their 
power altogether. Ever since Napoleon 
smashed the power of tbe Mameluke within 
the shadow of the Pyramids, the French 
have looked upon Egypt in. the light of a 
possession of which they were wrongfully 
deprived by British power. British diplo
macy in the East has ever been directed 
towards frustrating French aspirations in 
this direction. Evacuation would render al 
former effort in labor and wealth abortive 
and would remand the newly enfranchised 
Egyptian back to the bondage from Which 

% British intervention rescued him. That it 
wjll not thus be will make millions of British 
throughout the world proud of Lord Rose
bery’s courage and wisdom.

202 YONGE-ST“Monster” Shoe House,
BIG RED BOOT,
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I’ll do It to-day. Do what? 
Why visit 182/and 184 Yonge- 
street and see those new Dress 
Goods they are advertising 54 
In. wide at 75c yard.

When you are In look at our 
Grey Flannels, all-wool, 26 In- 
wide, 15c yard.

Sheetings. Grey and White 
Cottons^extra values.

Special bargains In Towels, 
Bath Towels, Huck Towels, 
Damask Towels, Cotton Tow
els.
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$0,000 WORTH
HE'S RIGHT “IN IT.”

George McPhersonOf Elegant and Costly
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Roof

I N. Puck
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■Household Furniture,
Pianos, Carpets, etc.,

Under instructions from Messrs. Campbell 
ft May (Assignees).

POSITIVELY NO RESERVE.
Sal* at II o’clock sharp.

CHAS.. M. HENDERSON ft CO., 
Auctlone*rs.

. THE PERBY people kick.

They Say the City Asks Too Much Rent For 
the Island Wharf. ^

Mr. E. B. Oiler appeared for the Toronto 
Ferry Company at the Parks and Gardens 
Committee meeting yesterday. Referring to 
tbe Island Park wharf, the rent of which has 
been the cause of much dispute, Mr. Osier 
said that the wharf had not been approved 
by the company, anl that a better one eynl* 
have been constructed for $5000, and the 
company could not see its way to pay $840 
per annum. The city, he said, had done 
very little to provide amusement for the citi
zens at the park, whereas tbe ferry company 
bad spent $1500 in hiring bands and provid
ing other means of amusement He con
cluded by offering to pay $400 a year for tbes 
use of the wharf, this being 5 per cent on 
the actual cost. The offer will be considered 
at tbe next meeting of the committee.

A. R. Boswell, solicitor for the Dry Dock 
Company, complained that the sum of $72 
had been wrongfully paid to a sub-contractor 
of the componv by the City Treasurer. This 
matter will also be considered when the com
mittee meets again.

to
The Welcome to Toronto.

After some opening selections from the 
band, Mr. C. B. Robinson, who acted as 
chairman, rose and modestly announced 
that he wasn’t going to make a speech, but 
merely to call on the speakers. Mr. C. W. 
Banting was tbe first to address the guests. 
He welcomed them to the city, and gave a 
sketch of the objects ot the association, its 
i; fluences in settling questions that arise in 
the business and that can best be setifled in 
conclave, its history and its characteristics. 
He was clear and able in bis exposition, and 
welcomed the visitors in the heartiest 

to the Queen City of the West 
After the band bad rendered “The Maple 

Leaf," Toronto’s Chief Executive officer 
called upon, the chairman announcing tbat 
the speech was going to be very 
short His black frock coat, con- 
soicuous amongst tbe evening suits 
around him, Mayor Fleming advanced 
and delivered Toronto’s official welcome to 
the Typothetee. The city welcomed them, 
he said, ns visitors from the great country 
to the south, a country which Canadians 
appreciate and desire to emulate. He hoped 
they would make themselves 
the corporation would do their utmost to 
help them to have a good time.

Aid. Saunders came forward to second the 
He was called qpsud-

"•x.

186 YONGE-STREET.ON EASY TERMSBargains In Ladles’ Wool 
Vests.

Full range of Styles In P.N. 
Corsets, special line at $1 and 
$1.35.

Just opened 300 gross Black 
Buttons from 5c per doz.

HOWYoung couples about to be 
married are invited to consider 
our ability to furnish homes 
throughout on liberal terms.
Let us send you an estimate ____________________________

Id^epeXuantiti^f THE BEST BRANDS
new goods for every room in 
the houses. We’re not ama- IMPORTED
teurs at the business. We 
understand exactly what’s 
wanted,"«nd we are prepared 
to make easy terms of pay
ment.

ABOUT
A PIANO "Jet

up.

You are thinking of a Plano? 
That/ls good. You want the 
best; that Is better. But which 
Is thô best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.
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TORONTO, ONT.
Capital Authorized - 
Capital Subscribed

President.Hon. J. C. Atkina P.O.; Vice-Presi
dents, Hon. Sir R. J. Cartwright, Hon. & 0. 
Wood; Manager, A. K. Plummer.

This Company is accepted by the High Court 
of Justice under sanction of the Ontario Govern
ment, and may be appointed to and undertakes 
all manner of TRUSTu, and acte as GUARDIAN, 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, etc.

The employment of the Corporation as EXE
CUTOR named in will or transfer from retiring 
Executor, Trustee under any form, ADMINIS
TRATOR in case of intestacy, or with wUl an
nexed. will be found a prompt, economical and 
satisfactory course, relieving Individuals from 
responsible and arduous duties, sa well as the 
necessity of finding security. Appointing the 
Corporation also prevents any given Trust pass
ing Into the hands of strangers

Solicitors piecing Estates or other business 
with the Corporation are continued in the pro
fessional care of the same.

Deposit Safes to rent. Valuables of all kinds, 
parcels, etc., received for safe custody at a small 
charge. Inspection invited. IS

HEINTZMAN & CO.$1,000,000
600,000at home and

117 King-street West
“Sprodel," King of Mineral Waters 

Is always on ice at the Toronto Clnb, Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, National ClutVAlhany 
Club, Canadian Military Institute Harry 
Webb’s, McConkey’s, the Queen’s, Rossin, 

Palmer, Arlington,Elliott.KsnsingtoDjFower, 
pole, the Bodega, Merchants, E. Sulli- 
Leader Cafe, Elhott’r, Leader Lane, 

A gentleman undertook to drive up Dan- Keachie’s, St, Charles, Alhambra, Aquatic, 
is-street after dark, He tried to squeeze Felcher ft Bond’s, the Woodbine, Best's,

Turtle Hall, Clarendon. This celebrated 
water from tbe Mt Clemens spring 
is one of the most pleasant of table waters, 
and is also recommended by the leading 
physicians in the United States for the 
treatment of all affections
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Mayor’s address, 
denly, he said, and the Mayor bad been very
br“°He is bashful,” said the Mayor in a still 

small voice.
“We won’t say anything 

Aid. Saunders hastily, and 
speak of Toronto’s attractions, to apologize 
for the disorganized state of tbe streets, and 
to assure his bearers of the good wishes of 
the corporation.
, A Witty Reply from Boston.

Colonel Rockwell of Boston *ae next 
called upon and gave a witty and enter
taining speech. He humorously upbraided 
Mr. Shepard, who, be said, he understood 
to be up to the usual mark in a city where 
everybody went to church and where no 
horse cars were permitted on Sunday and 
who yet bad induced him to think tbat this 
reception was going to be a mere informal 
affair. He thon referredJn fitting terms to 
the kind welcome the visiting Americans 
bad received and said that tho Yankees were 
apt to be bumptious. “Why, we’ve cause to 
be ” be said, “when we've a country so big 
that il takes five years to get the census re
turns. ’ But this visit had opened their eyes 
to Toronto’s merits “Next time a Canadian 
city invites us we'll accept, he ended.

“The Art and Mystery of Printing.”
Prof. Goldwin Smith was called upon, and 

though in poor health, delivered an address 
marked with all bis accustomed grace and 
literary finish.

“There is little cause that I should address 
you.” said the Professor, “unless Indeed that 
the compositors of the city probably know 
my handwriting to their cost. We greet you 
heartily as the representatives of a mechanic 
art which needs no eulogies of Ottrs to praise. 
It would be invidious to award the palm of 
honor to any one of the mechanic arts, but 
were we to it would likely be to the printers’ 
art wo would award it. In the olden time 
the arts used to be known as mysteries, 
and there is still .something of mys
tery about the printers' art, for from 
the little mysterious pieces of metal 
leaps forth something altogether different, 
even thought Thanks to it, long after the 
brain is gone, the thought can live,and con
tinue. , „

“In this age of struggle,”
(essor Goldwin Smith, “this art is the one in 
which there will be least struggle between 
the manual and the intellectual, and least 
disposition to give tbe eianual the sole do
minion, for where would be tbe printer with
out the intellect that gives bun bis ma
terials?” . '

After alluding to the invention of print
ing as "a glorious necessity, arising out of 
the revival of learning," and alluding to thy 
artistic skill of the early exponents of Cax- 
tou’s art, the professor closed with great ap
plause a brilliant and scholarly address.

“What shall he do who comes after the 
King I” was the opening of Théo, L. De 
Vinne’s address, and after some compliments 
to the last speaker be gave a sketch of the 
inception and progress of the organization 
from the meeting of the master printers of 
New York SO years ago to the present time. 
He concluded by 1 echoing hie brethren in 
praising Toronto’s hospitality and beauty.

After brief addressee by Joseph Tait, 
M.L.A., and Hon. J. J. Little of New York 
the meeting broke up, and refreshments, 

sic and dancing finished a very pleasant 
evening.

To-day the members of the Typqthetie 
visit Niagara Falla.

Claymore Scotch Whisky. 
Bushmill’s Irish Whisky. 
Boutelleau & Fils’ Old Brand-

STRAW HATSRAYMOND WALKER
75 & 77 Queen-st. W,Metro

van’s
about that,” eaid 
be went on to Toronto Junction Jots.

les.
that within a FOR SALS.

»e»»e**»v**«".a“*»'*e"”******•»••»•»»*»#*«»*•»'••*»••••
•IMPORTED HACKNEY STALLION YOUNG 
_L Perfectlon. No. 1895, for sale. Grand’» Re- 
posltory.

das-street after dar 
between the ditch and the pile of earth 
thrown up from the sewer. After a while he 
concluded to unhitch bis horse and go home. 
In the morning a Gladstone, minus a lamp, 
was standing wedged up against the first 
telephone pole west of the Peacock Hotel.

The C.F.R. have put in the turnstile pro
mised between Cawtbra-avenue and Union- 
s tree t.

The short cut from Carlton to Dnndas- 
street east is again open.

Tbe track on the street railroad was laid 
in Koele-etreet to the corner of Dundas and 
Keele-streets last evening. If the diamonds 
over the railways were in there would now 
he continuous track from the centre of the 
Juofction to the Union Station.

The first street to be converted after the 
show is over should be Bathurst. It will be 
a come-down for Junctionites | to descend 
from the swell electric cars to tbe present 

service of Batbumt-street.
The Public School Board met last evening. 

They say the town council has no power to 
cut their estimates down from $28,000 to 
$20,000.

Hanappier’s Clarets.
Champy, Per® & Fils’ Bur

gundies. ,
A large assortment of the 

very latest styles.tafet tor tbe 
! Abe kidneys 
"Mara, agent.

86For sale and Imported by» FOUND.

"T7IOUND—10 FT. SKIFF DRIFTING IN THES.48&SIg»
treatment of all affections of 
and for dyspepsia William 
280 and 282 Queen-street west Teiepb NEW SHAPES,one MARA & CO.,ed: 713.

A Good Word tor the Police.
Mr. J. M. Starrett of Knoxville, Tenn., 

who recently paid a visit to Toronto, in a 
letter to Mr. A. T. Anderson of this city 
says: “Our entire party, so favorably im
pressed with the multiplied attractions oi 
your beautiful city, were particularly 
pleased with the courteous and kind treat
ment extended by almost everyone we came 
in contact with. I have traveled consider
ably and visited nearly every city in Ameri
ca, but I have never seen so obliging a set of 
police offleere as we found in Toronto. They 
seemed to take especial delight in vouch
safing any information in as concise and 
complete a manner as possible. We found 
this also with numerous citizens"

NEW BRAIDS.ii Yonge-st., Toronto.EL PADRE” ARTICLES FOR SALE. Clara K. b 
down and t 
B, who wad 
head. Thd running, as] 
stretchy |

tbe start in 
nod" went 
beat’s parfd 
and maintsJ 
Clara K 
ae tbs lo 
ahead ae 
Pock wall 
Clara K. ti 
third to Bd 

Puck tod 
beat folia* 
Be went c 
steadied dJ 
again in frj 
B finished I

-TT10R SALE CHEAP-CAN ADI AN PATENT 
JC of a self-threading rowing machine needle. 
Apply 819 8padlna-avenue._____________________

OPTICAL.i
ZVPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA# 68 KING*

sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Testing free. _______

JAS. H. ROGERS,ARTICLES WANTED....••.•o.y..Vo*........ev.S«.....«.a•.**•.*»*..*
A TTENTION—HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID 

J\_ for gents’ cast-off clothing. Send oard to 
Harry Clark, 187 York-street. _________________

"

’x COB. KING & CHUBCH-STS.BUSINESS CARDS.

O^LdDP"^.~9N^8T^
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. ________
T B. LB ROY £ CO., «89 QUEEN-STREET 
J * east. Toronto, General Agents. Properties 
bought and Bold, estate* managed, rents, interest 
and accounts collected, valuations made to all 
parts of Ontario and Manitoba. Correspondence 
solicited.

car Reina Victoria HELP WANTED.

‘XirAJS’fED-SALESMAN ON SALARY OR 
W commission to handle the new patent 

chemical ink erasing pencil; the greatest selling 
novelty ever produced ; erases ink thoroughly in 
two seconds; no abrasion of paper; 900 to 500 per 
cent, profit; one agent’s sales amounted to f&X) 
in six days, another $8-2 in two hours; we want 
one energetic general agent for each state and 
territory. For terms and particulars address 
tbo Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, 
190, Lu Crosse, Wit. ed-7

ï, ERRORS Of YOURC MID OLD
Organic Weaknee, Filling Memory, Lack el 

Dimness A Sight, Loss of Ambition, UnStosee

Pharmacist- 808 Vooge Bt.. Toronto, Ont.

.
Niagara Falls and Thousand Islands 

• Special.
Commencing June 27 the New York Central 

and Hudson River Railroad, in connection with 
the R,W. and O. Railroad, will run a solid vesti
bule train of drawing room, cafe, smoking and 
library cars, and elegant new vestibule coaches 
from Niagara Falls via Buffalo, Rochester and 
Syracuse, througn to Clayton, leaving Niagara 
Falls at 7.56 a.m., Buffalo 9.00 a.m., Rochester 
11.00 am., Syracuse, R.tW. and O., 1.00 p.m., ar
riving iat Clayton at 4.35 p.m., Alexandria Bay at 
0.15 p.m. This train rune at the speed of the 
fastest, limited trains. The Niagara Falls and 
Clayton sleeping eat is now running, which leave 
Niagara Falla at 8.21 p.m., Buffalo 9.15 p.m., 
Rochester 11.06 p.m*, arriving at Clayton at 5.45 
a.m.f and a through sleeper to Portland leaves 
Niagara Faite. Buffalo and Rochester same time, 
arriving at Portland 8.00 o’clock next evening, 
giving a daylight ride through the White Moun
tains.

He Deserved a Walloping^
Eddie Manning and Loftns Grey, printers, 

were down on tbe Esplanade about 4 
o’clock yesterday afternoon when a lad who 
was fishing there fell in. Manning jumped 
in after him, and with the assistance of Grey 
fished him out, at considerable personal risk. 
The boy refused to give his name and start
ed off to dry his clothes without even thank
ing his rescuers. His last words to bis 
rescuers were, “If dad ever found out I’d 
been in the water he’d give me a walloping."

Jf\ *#W Vestibule Train Between New York 
* and Chicago Via Erie By. G.TIB.

This is without exception the finest 
train that ever passed through Canada 
for New York, 
a baggage car, therefore not a single 
change is necessary until you ranch your destina
tion. Magnificent dining cars attached to all 
trains for meals. This train is called tbe Erie 
fiver and passengers from Toronto who would 
like a daylight ride over this picturesque route 
must leave Toronto at 11 p.m. The Erie also 
runs a handsome new vestibule Pullman, leaving 
Toronto 4.56 p.m. daily, except Sundays, arriv
ing in New York early nejçt morning.

0
80

FINANCIAL.•«••••«•.••a#»
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
A. to loan at low rares. Head, Read & Knight, 
solicitors, ere- 7.1 King-street east, Toronto.

LARUE AMOUNT’OF MONEY TO l6aN 
—lowest rates McUnaig A Malnwsrlng, IS

Through sleepers, coaches,

TrelSPERSONAL;

I TbeWc 
their tbiri
noon is 8*
the wheel 

2.85 clas 
route, bm. 
cb.s. Dwy< 
ton, bg. J< 
Tommy R 
Mary E; I 

s quote; u.
Delai»

/
XTrE SELL MEN’S FURNISHINGS AT 
W close prices always and make this depart

ment our specialty. Inspection invited and cus
tomers welcome at Dixon’s, 352 Queen-street 
west.

Victoria-st.

1 "AT ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
iVl endowments, life polities and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-»treec.__________ ed
T>RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE $R 
JT small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt Si Shepley, Bar
risters, 28, 30 Toronto-streeta Toronto.

marriaob licences.______
BOU^K'LPpMimM» Tj
raSes,, iM Bloor-strSst east. ' ^ „

TT a MARA. I88UEB OF MaBBIAOs f 
dXj^UMisüs,6Toronto-street. Erasing»W X

I
/A30,000 in Line.

Grand Encampment of Uniformed Knights of 
Pythias at Kansas City in August. The Wabash 
Railway will sell excursion tickets at lowest first- 
class fare for the round trip. Tickets to be sold 
Aug. 19 to 22 inclusive, good up to Sept. 15. The 
Wabash is the shortest and best route to Kansas 
City, and the only line that can take Knights from 
Canada through St. Louis and return them via 
Chicago and t,vice versa) finest equipped train 
on earth, passing through six statro of the Union. 
Further particulars from any Railway Ticket 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Ont ______

"VITE Want EVERY READER OF THE 
TV World- to send us, at once, their full 

name and address and we will send them Tho 
Family Journal, a large forty column family 
paper, one year on trial free. Send full address 
and ten cents for postage and get a first-class 
paper one year free. Address The Family 
Journal, 236 Simcoe-ntreet, Toronto.

r Music In the Park.
w Heintzmsn’s band, under the direction ot 

Mr. Thomas Baugh, will play the following
* j ’ "

FIRST MONTH ISECOWD MONTHBCGIHHINO sThe only Remedy 
the world that will

in all

the Magical Results herein 
shown
AND NEVER FAIL.
Cures Lost Power, Ner

vous Debility, Night 
Losses, Diseases caused by 
abuse, over - work, indis
cretion, tobacco, opium 

or stimulants, lack of energy, lost memory, head
ache and wakefulness.

You gain 10 to 80 lbs. in three months. Price 
$1, »ix packages $5. Kent by mail on receipt of 
price. Write for circular. 1857

QUEEN MEDICINECO.,MONTREAL
Sold by R. O. Snider & Co., 155 King-street 

east, Nell a Love & Co., 160 Yonge-street. and 
A E. Dalton, corner Queen and Broadview, 
Toronto.

Lyman, Knox & Co., wholesale agents.

continued Pro- e
program in Clarence*quare this evening: Pnnnelee’s Vegetable Pitts contain Mandrake 

and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. >lr. E. A. Cairncross, Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.”

are.edMarch....—..........Des Héros
^^•tx:"::X0?oÆ-.:v.:-.".::Fah»
Cornet Solo..Bonnie Mar^of Argyle..........Scotch

Medley............. A Night in New York..........Brooks
Tïombons^Soîo?. lùs Foils, ilersei . ",

Mr. A. Wakeling.
Grand Selection......... Attilla...................... ‘....Verdi

..Infernal................ Keler Bela

Williams TgÔXBL» AND RESTAURANTS.

ÉSwISbRïISS
York: European plan.

LEGAL CARDS.
.•«.a..».
T AMES FARKES & CO., BARRISTERS AND 

(J Solicitors, Traders' Bank building, US
kongo-siraet, Toronto.___________________

A D. FERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
JX, etc.—Society and private funds forlnvest- 

t. Lowest rares. Star Lite Office, 82 Well

Free-
Co.,VETERINARY.......................... .

S'y KORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
XJT list, 168 King-street west, Toronto. Tele-
phone No. 1819._____________ ________________
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
V/ Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 
assistants in attendance dar or night.

James, T< 
ft Smith, 
Daly, LaTHIRD MONTHed. .Moses 

..Innés Church and 
Shuter-atrset*.

Opposite Metropolitan-square. An, espedhljy ds-

CARLTON HOTEL, yongI-st. 

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,«Sg*
J'ieerXZ

_____ ^«^n.sffionr'ssdisrgt:
SLmfcenfVwSt£?rityy Wben0ïï3îgstreft
SoKï Æ WWi*
chesrer-street oar, Proprietor

THE ELLIOTT, Corner El-Through Wagner Vestibule «unes sleep
ing Car Toronto to New York 

via West Shore Route.
through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. dally except 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a m. Re
turning this car leaves New York at 5 p.m.. ar
riving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., connecting with through

men
iingtou-street east, Toronto.___________ _

A LLAN S BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
/V Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird.__________ ________
TJ HONTE M. AlKINti, BARRISTER, BOLlCI- 
X> tor, Notary Public, etc. Money to loan. 
Office (Room No. 8) 9)4 Adelaide-street east, To- 
rontq______________ - _______________
s^ihakleh e. McDonald; barrister.

Solicitor, Conveyances, etc. Offices: Im
perial Buildings. 32 Adelaide-street cost (next
poetofficej, Toronto,___________
n KYD, HaNsI'OKH X LENNOX. BARR18- 
XX ter A Solicitors, Money to loan. 19 Manning 
Arcade, 34 King-street weet, Toronto. Louis F. 
Heyd, J. K. Hansford. U. L. Lennox.

Yiis b delict- 
moist.

Goody-Goody Chew! 
ous thing to keep you

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina* 
tor will convince you tbat it has no equal as a 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does 
not plbaae you.

ng Gam 
ir mouthGalop.............. Caro pur 

mare thaThe West Shore
Hot Summer Weather.

Mow the poor infant suffers during the broiling 
Meat of July and August and how diffi- 
enlt to get it to take nourishment of 
wreiw o description! Dyer’s Improved Food 
for Infants will be found nourishing; readily 
taken and the best food in use. Druggists keep 
It 26c per package. W. A. Dyer & Co., Mont- 
treaL

Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial is pro
per ed from drugs known to the profession as 
thoroughly reliable for the cure of cholera, dysen
tery, diarrhoea, griping pains and summer com
plaints. It has been successfully used by medical 
hractitionecs for a number of years with 
tying résulta. If suffering from any summer 
fomplaint it is just the medicine that will cure 
you. Try a bottle. It rolls for 85 centa

Harry C 
paid l* »

MEDICAL.

A H 1 MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 
J3l rheumatism, paralysis, insomnia, poor 
circulation, nervous troubles, stiff joints, etc. 
Endorsed^ leading physicians. Thomas Cook,

Refittedcar at Hamilton. WWW 
Park ra< 
follows:

edComfort For Mothers.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, is the best 

food you can use for sick or healthy infants. It 
dorsed by physicians, nurseries and mothers 

the Dominion. Price 26c 
Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer &

Church of Christ Without a Pastor, 
Rev. A. W. Connor, pastor of tbe Church 

of Christ, Cecil-street, will shortly return to 
Indianapolis. He has been forced to resign 
his charge because of Rl-heaUh.

Mr. John McCarthy. Toronto, writes: ”1 can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery is the best medicine in the 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one tbat took 
hold and rooted out tbe disease.”

tt. MURRAY McFARLANE, SPECIALIST, 
and throat, 29 Carlton-st. ConsulD eye, ear

hours D to 1.V”.
is en 
all over A- GENERAL meeting

2. yper package. 
Co., Montreal. Jack-tbe- 

Brown O' 
Little Jok 
Texas J« 
Hugh A.

OF
BUSINESS CHANCES.________

Apply to W. Holdltcb, South Hirer. 86 vast. Manor to tear

Milk Dealers Association
To be held in Shaftesbury Hall on Thursday 

evening, 18th Aug., at 7.80 o’clock sharp. Busi
ness of Importance. T. R. BENSON,

fleers tsi>«
I muati-Kf Hard and soft corns cannot* withstand Hotte» 

way’s Corn Cure; it is effectuai every tints. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy* ' Halite
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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING. AUGUST 17 1892
iTHEpassenger tbaePtc.

_ .. «i «■ s>ii~h rrPASSENGER TRAFFIC.DR. W. H. GRAHAM8 1SECOND DAY AT WOODBINE. Ë»Ë. . . . . . . . . . . M.. dR.

%£iSRStf&l a MtMM-

198 KINO-9THBBT WEST. TORONTO. CANADA,

TREATS tfftf SKIN DISEASES, aue.=peM5:: BIBMAU Jt UII A AD pve* CAP- 
TUBE XBB kaoes. • CHRONIC DISEASES,*^.1

diseases of women,
Bunoressed Menstruation, Ulceration, Leuoorrhcea end aU Displace 
" mente of Womb.

g A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAYS. 1 TO 3 P.M.

The Favorite Excursion Routes.
SOO AND NORTH SHORE.

FIRST STEAMERS FOR SOO AND MACKINAC
ïity of London Will Sail on Friday, 19th Aug.

IBB XUXMMXO TV MW. ’
__ . Entries Te4s, at Saratoga—Flip Flap in

Four Beats la Each Event—The Program | tha gt.eplechase.
(or To-Day-Interprovlnelal Cricket Saratoga, Aug. 16,-First race, X mile- 
Match Postponed—Trotting) »»<> Bun" Outright 106, Silver Prince 105, Rally 106,
Ding on Many Tracks—BastfwU Every- ) üncIe alm jpg, Malachi, 105, Ltszette 100, 
where—Sports in General. I Ayrshire Lass 100, Salonia 100, Lillie K. 100,

The crowd was not so large as on the open- Jacqueline 86, Fulga 86. „
lng day at Woodbine, but there were enough Second race. X mUe—Elk Knight 11#, «»• 
present to thoroughly enjoy a good day’s I «7^

’VTh« day was flue and 4 heats were required i uiq“r“J.a^ lWmïîee^king'cîab 110, Re

in each of the events, the 2.44 trot and 2.80 Teal lu8_ RB. Million 108 Margherlta 105, 
pace. The field» were large,but after the first Baylor 101, Bullfinch 101, Headlight ,
prettv^weB^rPheniL^io the ! lli^ëlïyiîîSit^ 1OT* ^Rog^lOT^ChMfede^L

of the day. The summarim supply all de- cou^-P.t
telto- . .. Oakley 1Ï3, Ecarte 141. Lijero 141,

lud.nn Belle After Losing a Heat 141_ Fltp plap 136, King of Norfolk 136,
Fisst R ,cr.—9.44-Claas Trot,$500;dlvldod 50, So, Qan.Cen 12e, fcsm Corey 117.

RMoauBell* Harry Chalmers, Brock- 1 TorttvUle Belle BeaU the Craoka
Villa..................... ..■■....■^Johnstoa t 111 Monmouth Part, Aug. 16.—First race, «

Fred D„ gr g. M. Drolet. cntaoa j ( # 4 | mUo-Kingstonl, Fred Tarai 2, Anna B. A 
Ida BTOk,'lK'm R.'i>aviM, Toronto 2 Time 1.13)4. . J

.
Maggie C.. hr hi. DonaJdwn l Car-^ g # I Thlrd race, 1H miles-Yorkv.lle Belle 1,
*¥^^*^>^7 6 « = HuFr,t2h ïah=»PlTmri1«^5r.n LReoko=2.

=• A-°- “m^6 . 8 « I ^‘rec* « mil^omad 1. Tormentor 2,
V.aV.ch g. W C. Hand, A= 8 Co^V^TtoW. ’ „ „

w V' writiee - Sixth race. H mile—Estelle 1, Yemen a,
9 • «dr Airehaft A Time L25Hé

^Tlm^i-aO ^ ^^tOK uottonade Ban Third.

*ti ÏS 1^1 I Saratoga, Aug. 16.—First race, X mile,

MmlirëÂÏ.'.'.Ï.Ï.V. 8-1 4-1 10—1 8-1 selling-Weodban (Norves) 1, Marla Stoop
Maggie C.................10-1 0-1 --1 J-J   (GrifBn) 2, Princess Hilda (Morris) A
HriWkra""?"'- soil ihl soil 10-1 80-1 Second race, 1 mile-Beet Brand (Coving- 
Johnny O^lddust- 4-6 2-1 ^ ton) 1, Golinda (Dogget) 2, Cottonade

nLÎ Vl’o ^ ^Tbi^raoe, Kmile, seUing-Klng
" ^ Rac*—Considerable trouble was ex-

Fdfaîÿttort went8 «ray «Rb bad ^mT'raoe, IV miles, hnrdle-Bassanio
-frontindtlie2tolV.R31engthaU>tiiebad (Blaokey, i, Bt îohn (Leaob) 2, Both well 

&& 1lC0ffeel 8-

- “°dW,K§."uU BeÎM dWo2dtaonTFr°Jd D, IMTMBTMOT**C1*L

who kept the lead all the way. The three The Matob In Hamilton Postponed-The 
came past the stood abreast. Jbe ,*altTP“ international Eleven.
22Stod*d55Î nraring the wire and Fred D. The Quebec Cricket Association announce.
got the verdict by a half length with Rideau thatUwiU ^ .mable to send it. eleven! to -------- nuANiTK GXBXir
flelle second and Golddust thiri ÿ)ick Tnr- HamUton tor the Interprovincial match next OX TM GBAXITE QBE
pin repeate^ytooke oomi^gup the et I FridaT and Saturday. Proapeet Park Bowler. Again Victorious
e°Fr^dDPicoredki^fronL but' went off his This will be a disappointment to Ontario -Won By 4 Shota.
fast and lost the lead to Rideau Bella She wm0w-wielders, who were prepared to meet The regular fortnightly match between I w-vy-, A/i’TXTT/^'Xr T T'NTTT' 
opened op a gap along tha back stretch that the Lo„er province'men^hia week. How- th« Granite and Prospect Park clubs was ! L)UM 1-N IUjN IjJ-M Ml 
looked aa if the lot would be ever, It is just possible that Quebec will be yesterday afternoon on the Granite „ . n.*.«n Nov PnM^gie C.gflgnbting foï’ Maggm ! "t ^ng Cricket As- lawn, which rasnltsd In Project Park win I RiChflliflU & Ontario NflV. Co.

C. broke, but steadied downi and goti the Locjation Executive will be held Saturday uing by 4 shots. The score. QuflbOC Steamship CO.
place. Through the liber^ity of Johnston | i|ihtat.the Walker House, whan the team fsospsct pasx. orahit*. H
the whole field srarted 1» thetUrd heat, ana wjU be choeen to represent the Dominion at Q Hardy. James Baird. Ollfthnr £ lake St John Railway,
aa it was the BeUe won bv a dosen lengths. PbUadeipbia next month. R. c. Bruce. w Homilton. UU608C & L3KB 91. JOnn nanway.

With the exception of V. 8. and Neil The namel to come before the meeting k.L. Forbee SvCAlî?Jterr. — , - - — . « T n
Mack two lengths behind, the field went ... bg. flengoogh, Henry, Halifax; Warden, K. Watson, skip.........19 W.O. Thornton, skip. 161 J^|| Jgyi*, via C.P.R. and U'T. n.
away in a line. Rideau Belle soon forged Turton' Little, Bristowe, Ackland, Ottawa; f.B. Lockwood, Alembert.
r ssss BSSw- fgw-wLvmSy."DICKS^..

the BeUe finished first easily in s walk. London. Lowe. I----------------------- ----
- Rideac Belle captured the last heat as she ----------- J R WelSngton. T. W. Gibb.

Hked. V. 8. and Ida Brock were battling for Norway Cricketers Won. W. Forbes/skip........17 WlUiaft Merritt,skip. .17
second place at the half, and V.S. sœ>n wen Norway piaJed an eleven from W. A. Mur- y, wilUama AW. Smith
^h„ddbuMt we” noPn^d toerace was ray&Co. Monday, which resulted in. victory j-SmUh^^ ,

over’ Maggie C. was third and Fred D.f0r Norway by an innings and 54 runs Gay- jamea Lugsdln, skip.52 J.U Kemp/sldp............. 16 | Every afternoon at 3.30, every evening at
fourth. but and Hargreaves bowled wen ior nor- « AfiO. weather permitting.Puck Wins the Second Race. \™J. ^ gmuuv Aco . Majorllÿ'forget ParM SXi.................. cSV^R^Yffigh wVre Kin^OnW^t-

2nd Inning*. GnMÜM Tenels victorious neslay Mr. Calv.rSy wUl carry^Mr. Herbert

A friendly lawn tennis match was played xheBRAATZ BROS, the greatest aero- 
on Monday at Guelph between the Toronto I ^is century has produced.
Granite Club and Guelph. The Toronto men Ray Burton, champion swinging wire 

victorious in seven out of eight events: ^^^Frtry Bandevery evening and

Singles: K. Ashworth, Ouejnh. best 0; S. F^ydcômpanyY^steamenT from Taj^of Cheap Rates every afternoon.

6-2, 0-1; Dr. Walker. Granite, beat G L. Dunbar, | lie.
Guelph, 8-6, 6-2; H. A CTReUly, Granite, beat 

„ IP Qovy. Guelph, M.M; F. D. Ben Jam m,
„ °5M!o!8.iK?brdÏÏidWwô&t.ITORONTO FERRY BAND

Ghie^tMA 6dtc. Row and Dr!°Wslier, Granite! _ Will give a Free Concert Inà SSp2';6$6*w,9e-“a & a Bro“”rhood* I CENTRE ISLAND PARK
Mond

>v
are now

ity of Midland 'sS^f Tuesday,23rd Aug
s^iptiliSflEE5

These steamers run In oloje connection with the G T.i^ aoa ^ • 00e of [be mOBt attractive
^Sj&gSSPSSm o?dth"0nenr S& Full Days’ Sail. Meals and Cabin

Collinhflwood,UOwedn Sound or Wlarton to Maoklnao and Return, only - - $J4 OO 

Toronto, Hamilton and All Stations West to and*KILLARNEY
PARRY SOUND. BY NO INLET. FIRE^NCHjRlVERAND^KIt.LABNBY

atennJFAVORITE^' ^MdEgtiS^.^n^

G.T.K. trains from Toronto and HamUton direct to Parry 8^, throuch the Celebrated
in* there with the Company’s Lines for the Soo and Mackinac, p*~"t _____
Pointe Aux Bom Channel. rSundays excepted) after arrival of G.T.R.

. „ 00Fare, Co.l.ugwood, P.n.ta-g or Midland « K.llarne, ^ « OO

:: ZVolZliï SSSÆSÏ^ 10* SS
A EXXON, OWEN bound, orto w j $h d Manager,

WAUBAUSHENE.

Painful Profuse or

OFFICE HOURS: SELLING OFFrv
u

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.-y I

0CUNARD LINEthe score:

Î1........ ............. ? iwiiivm

Tait - Anderson; jiulhall - Brown. Umpires— 
Hargraft and Harris

Every Saturday From New York,

BEAVER LINE
Every Wednesday from Montreal 

on and after May 4th.
THEIR COLOSSAL STOCK<1 Washington Forfeited to Pittsburg.

wtlh”rg:...............o 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-V
Pitta buro ... .1 0000100 0— 0 6 0

Durjea-McGuire; Terry-Mack. Mitchell. Game 
forfeited to Pituburg.
cifiassrf!:.............000.00040-|l0 2

^Chamberlâhî-Harrlngton;0 °Vnughn*Ckan^Fw 

lng. Lynch.

cil&tP*:..........-rAttîlltiV'1
B Ymmf-zimmVrV Niohols-KeUy. EmsUe.

At Louisville: a
Philadelphia..................0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0- 2 8 -
Louisville   .................0 00 0 0 8 0 4x— 7 8 *

Knell-Cross: Stratton-Grim. McQuade.
Chl^0*80:................. 00*8 1 04 80-» Î7S

B*]uutbert^Schri w"; ' Vlckery-BoblraonT"Buyder!

Br^n^l...............noiooiij-nji
St. Louis..........................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 4 4

Stein - Kinslow; Hawke-Breltenstein-Moran •
Barnie.

my
H. K.
0 8 jlW. A. GEDDES, AGENT,

CB Yonge-ntreet, Toronto, «d

DRY GOODSEXCURSION RATES train
East*

/ Y *
Via N. N. Co. to

Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester, New York.

\8 1
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIt»111111 |

E. tarira, 8»-™!fewooo. |6F“ COME„ P. WEBSTER
Hr

Agent, Olobe Building, 04 Yonge- 
•treet. Cook Tourist Agonoy. CUNARDC°?%|IeY AND SEE THEEvery Day 

This Week. 

Wedmsdnn, 17th, 

Saturday, ZOlh.

STEAMER MERRITT.

MUloy’a Wharf, 10 a. m. and 2 p.m., calling 
at DUFFERIN-STREBT Wharf 10.30 and 
280 p.m.

Fare 25 cents. Children, 2 for 25 cent*.

LONG BRANCH ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE, 
FAENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS
v. SS. LINES
FOR EUROPE

A. F. WEBSTER,

IMMENSEFor ell American. European and Foreign Unes 
Ask for “Cooks’ American Tours.

BAR LOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship and Tourist Agency,

72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO,

Buckley.

jgg nox IBM DIAMOXB SCULL».

Guy Klckalle, the Celebrated Henley 
Champion, le In the City.

There is registered at the Queen’s Hotel 
Guy Nickalls, the celebrated amateur sculler 
of England.

He competed many a year for the famous 
diamond sculls at Henley, and carried off 
the trophy on three successive occasions. 
Mr. Nickalls did not scull this year for the 
prize, but rowed with Fletcher in the pairs. 
It was Nickalls who defeated the Cornell 
•culler, Ptotte, at Hanley in ’20.

Mr. Nick allé arrived from Chicago yester
day. He would scarcely be taken for a 
champion eonller, but looks the typical Eng
lish gentleman.

LORNE PARK
&

Crab BargainsVoid OAKVILLE
NIAGARA FALLS LINE steamer A. J. Tymon

Agent. Olobe Building, 64 Yonge- 
atreet. ______ *

ITTMAIO- LINE.

QuUeeVS,;oSn^dR^lMA^Np«ÿ 

of Berlin. City of New York.
These new luxurious steamers are the largest 

and fastest In the Trans-Atlantic service.
Excursion tickets valid to return by Inman 

Line from Liverpool or&ed Star Line from Ant-

j

Ji
ISTEAMER Will make two more otthose popular excursions

to Oakville on
Saturday Afternoons

Leaving MlUoy’s Wharf, Yonge-street, at 8 p.m. 
**Ticket8 26d*procured'on board steamer.______ _

WHltE STAR LINE~~
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

EMPRESS OF INDIACRICKET.
Friday and nW INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. Gener- 

al Agents, New Yorkv BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, ?â Yonge-street, Toronto. ed

Daily at 8 a.m. and 3.40 p.m. from Geddea’ 
wharf for

8t. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester, New York, Etc. 
Tickets at all G.T.R and Hmprese city 

ticket offices and on wharf.

■

cm i ciBou every day
THIS WIEEK

The new, Magnificent Steamer,.
majestic and teutonic

character
v

1 -J£
a tig.

from agents of the line or
T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent. DO Tonga gt, Toronto

Excursion Chautauqua, 

B.Ï., »< Retoi
ONLY $4.00

Good going Aug. Jl. 12 and J3- 
Returning up to and Including the 
17th. Apply to agente Niagara 
River Line. __________ ___

,
\ m

1

1 i

1 .1
-1s

BON MARCHESteamers each Week toI MACKINAC THE STEAMERAMUSEMENTS. a

GREYHOUNDHAN LAN’S POINT t

Tt arlow O
General Steam^ilp ind Tourist Agency, -

72 YONGE-ST.. - TORONTO.

Is open for Charters, /

Sxcokd Baca-280 pace and trot, *600; divided i inning*.

îic?,'bîk“fMyruérMk Ca^Bo^ J StaîkVoîrbut 1 b Hargreaves.

.. .ES!E!*i H":;; 
:-VÏTu'ÜSÆ ; ; Gti.ban,bG«but....O c P Hover, b Bar,

Hendâràôu, bg, Àimon Orion, g # # 51 m^VUmaStint!!!', J ®

6 Ext

Apply 68 Wellingtonat. east,

Or CAPT. BOYD,
On Steamer, 

Foot of Parllament-at.

KING-STL, TORONTO.1 3... 5 not oat........ GARDEN CITY5
02 im

and LAKESIDE ■ I

OXFORD HOT WATER HEATER
LATEST AND BEST

direct boiler in the world -

ALLAN LINEwere
Score:

0

Beaver Lina 
F. and O.B.M. Mine. 
Anchor Lina 
Hamburg Am. Packet Co 
Caatle Line.
Gaze’s Toura

Dominion Line. 
Black Diamond. 
Orient Line.
Royal Netherlanda. 
French Lina 
Wileon Lina

Axtell.
Huron 

M. J.

6UDd*y’...b..!fc..A: BroWD' Brow“ 7 4 7 7,
Betaont jr.,b 'li John O’Brien^Allu-^ g Mr | stlrUng, c Baker, b Harris..................

SUwpy John,**W. A. ColU-a Toronto f 9du A^^ünairii'.""""

"ar.".'ai eenx. 2.84)4, 2.28H- Garbut, b Scott.Betting. b£ «J «L 3TA 4,A. gafflyajteK.................................

g g ti’fc! ti SSm"Æ5Si:-.“ ■
ti ti’t» — didcotbat-

ML J. Hendereon........4—1 4-r6 »-} ^ 1$_I
Belmont Jr.................»-} «-} «JT"} ’S-} gTT ...
Axtell............................ 8-1 *-> 10-1 8 _1 80-1 East Toronto At Georgetown.

The Race—The favorite, Pack, eoon ehot I Fast Toronto and Georgetown played 
out When the word was given and took a & matcb ftt (j.orgetown on Civic HoUday
Boy To U o we d 1“^^ place8 alT^.ongtoe which resulted in avictory tor Erat Toronto:

^yk'hid wo ...;0 8oper>C^5-:... 0

length! the worst of the start, but the Boy Quarria run out..... 1 ?<B«rria>/ "b °
soonoveLme the disadvantage. Clarn^ CampbeU, o LeBoy,
showed a burst of speed on entering the ^ Clirk.^...... - ° g^nh-cand b Camp-
.“retch and at the ring was abreast with R«, b Clark................ bell..............................«
Puck, who went off bis feet and was out of | MoKayi b goper........ 1 LeBoy, b Roe..^.... 0
the race. Clara K won by IK .'j11?1*1,8' Brown, b Soper........ J Croeby’ b CampbeU17
Vnrest Bov kept steady and finished in gcott, bTUl.................. » ®ng|^_L c Campbell
second place, with Puok third. Ben B. and b Brown..........
Axtell got ahead of M. J. Henderson, who 
finished sixth. . . ..

Puck, started at a great gait, and at the 
one-quarter had a length of day ight be- 
tween bis pneumatic and Ben Bs sulky.
Clara K. was on the letter’s wheels and the 
rest weru strung out with Belmont Jr. com- 
iD* out of the ruck. Puck had 4 lengths, 
entering the stretch without a break. Dem- 
arest steadied him down and won in a walk.

1 Clara K. broke at the stand, but steadied 
down and took second a length ahead of Ben 
B who was in front of Belmont Jr. by only a 
head The last named was set back for 
running, as was Axtell for swerving in the
^Forest Boy and Sunday had the best of 

- the start in the third beat. Sunday broke 
and went back. Puck repeated bis last 
heat’s performance, took the lead at the turn 
and maintained it to the wire. Ben B. and 
Clara K. battled for second place 

f at the lower turn, and the former went 
ahead as the latter went in the air.
Puck walked in and won by a h^f length.
Clara K. broke unfortunately and finished 
third to Ben B. Sleepy John was distanced.

He went off his feet opposite the stand, but 
steadied down In an instant and went.away

I
;Book Tickets (80 single trips) good for either 

boat $6.... 6rat.........Eztr&S. •• ,eeee#eeeae
Tel^onge.tr»oOT!i,o^W.THE

Total..23 Empress of India
' Hamilton SS. Co.

Total. -=

Ï
CHANGE OF TIME. Combines all the Desirable Features .of 

Modern Design and Construction. J 

Send for “How Best to Heat Our Homes," 

with Illustrations.

.. 10 \

VICTORIA PARK

The Park steamers 
am., 8.80, 4.80 and 6.80 p.m.

Last boat fronj Park 7.80 p.m.
Faro—Adults, S5c; children, » lot 86c, «r 16c

IgTKAMKRB

R; Melville,26 »sy, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday afternoons from Still 6p.m. 

(weather permitting). On Satur
day afternoon a SPECIAL 

BAND will play.

0 Niagara’s Tournament.
The tournament under the auspices of the 

Ontario Association, which will commence
Wednesday, Aug. 24, on the Queen’s Boyal i uaj^j Amateur Aquatic Sports will
lawn, Hlagara-on-the-lake, promises to be a tAiI9 piece in the Centre Island Park Satur- 
groat success. Fully 25 rinks from the dif I day, August 20th. 
tarent clubs throughout the province will 
participate. There will be no doubt a keen
struggle for possession of the Queen’s Royal __ __________
trophy, which is now baldly the Toronto JACOBS 
Victoria Club. The list of prises are valu- J House, 
able in the consolation doubles and singles commencing Monday, Aug. 82. Matinees
competition. , The lawn is getting In the very Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
best shape, and trundlers of ttwjigunm vitae OPENING ATTRACTION

^ I MR. tJ. W. SUMMERS

leave MUloy’s Wharf 1(180
98 Adelaidest. east, Toronto. Tala 9010.8 618.............................

1
...• eeee.ee.tees (••#•• 12Extras

{Total....

Sieeeeee.eeeeeeeee

THE E. & '0. GURNEY C0„100 ------- v 18845
from Church-street to

c-

GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDEA steamer runs 
Wiman Baths. The Toronto Ferry Co.. Ltd.I

TORONTO.k
St SPARROW’S OPERA HARVEST !DAILY FOR

PICKLES’ HOT WEATHER 
FOOTWEAR 

AT 327 YONGE-STREET.^

ISt. Catharines, Port Dalhousle 

and Grimsby Park.

£SKS«fK
a

EXCURSIONS
.m] j

FroniALLSTATlONS^NONTAR.O

OXBOW 
DELOBAINE 
MOOSOMIN 
BINSCARTH 
NESBITT

REGINA 
MOOSEJAW 
YORKTON

tiit,h,e>8uooMsfî?|l î?omed°y8DEramae ** 

Week Aug. 9», The Midnight Alarm.

Lawn Bowling at Niagara.
Nlaoara-on-thi-Laxx, Aug, 16.—A lawn 

bowling match was played here to-day with I 
the following result: ^ |

sresafisS:Cspt. Dickson, skip.. .81 Capt. Geale, skip

i

} $28.00

} $30.00 
} $35.00

HAVE YOU TAKEN§S5SK»“,.«~SS!»^

Dell. • e  ......... J»|. o
tioodwMie. notout... 0 Thompson. W., not out Ü
Bazclay,bSoper........0 FlyaacKaf.b Brown 4

Extras........................  1 Extras................ . o

IWOODBINE RACES
TO-DAY

i
'COOL PRICESThe popular trip up the 

Welland Canal to 8t 

Catharines.

STR. GARDEN CITY
Leaves every day at 2 p.m.

FARE BO CENTS.
For the balance of the season, returning at 

R to n m every day except Wednesday and 
Saturday,6wt>eu it returos atJO pjn.

the new popular

-,-* LES, COOL SHOESFOROldaPOETIXG XOTEM.

Totai ................ 19 Total............ .......74
Georgetown’s second innings produced 84.

TOBOXTO IX THE EBOXT.

They’ll Be There some Day, Believes 
The Montreal Star.

Speaking of last Saturday’s lacrosse match 
in Montreal The Star says of the Toronwat 

“And when it is token into consideration 
that their team were only oncé together be
fore Saturday’s match they did wonderfully 
well and played bard, and gave the Sham
rocks all they wanted in the last game. Had 
the visitors’ home been stronger the result 
might have been rather different. They 
have the right material for a strong defence , 
and with more experience and when the men 
know each other better Toronto will be seen 
in the front ranks again. Hartley is a pro
mising player, and with good support will be 
an effective and dangerous opponent.

Meeting of Baseball Playera-The Teeoea-
,ehs’ viotory—All Sorts. Admission 50c. Ladles and Vehl-

London cricketers defeated Hamilton on oies Free.
UTDhaDa7ntirâDninlSajriteogammwith SPLENDID SPORT ASSURED, 

the Alerts of London on Civic Holiday,losing = 
both games by 8 to 9 and 4 to 31.

Fred Dunlap, the second baseman, has 
given up all hopes of ever going back to the
dixmoud and is now a horse dealêr. . ___

The Tecum«hlACros»Clu^champion.of Ç^™0AtL^ol°P™trS°bHu„,™l"
K’S^ambyteo

games to one munlcating with ua. Owners object to our
The Park Nine will hold a meeting to-night advertising parttoutirs in detail aad

lo th. Coûtas House. All members are re- prefer their business n this line effected
quested to make it their business to attend “r^'tSmsactions under consideration for 
as important business will be transacted. I actual wants, and that the market for 

Sullivan and Harrington are the giant bat-1 this class of property will stiffen shortly,
tery of America, weighing nearly 450 lbs. K. J. GRIFFITH jt OO.,
Mika weighs 180 and the tat catcher fills in I “ 16 King-street east
with the other 270 pounds

JJB KBS VÜSt M
ks'S icsrist:' |

“Èd” Cane says be is Increasing in weight 
.wain solte ol all he can do. Though not so î£u M John L. Sullivan ha outwefghed the 
latter Saturday by two pounds, tipping the 
scales at 212.

The Toronto! and Wanderers will attend 
the Royal Chnadian Bicycle Club’s garden 
nartv this evening. Members are requested 
to meet at the club house. The run leaves 
at 7 45 This will give plenty of time for 
everybody- The captain is very anxious to 
have a good attendance.

Charles Maddock requests the following 
players to meet at Felcher & Bond’s to-night 
it 8 o’clock to form a representative bawball 
team to be called the Toronto! for the pur- 
nos. of playing a seriee of matches with out-

g-A.a&.’aa
aod aU other players are krndly invited.

iWlEFIHS IE'SïïCTIOUS
CALGARY 
PRINCE

ALBERT'a

FURNITURE, CARPETS, JETC.,
FOR THE NEXT 20 DAYS,

- $40EpMQNTON,

To tiava all points in the Province of Ontario 

-onLSTB. A. J. TYMOH At Potter jj Co.’s, corner Queen and Portland-streets.

So reasonable offer will be refused for Furniture or Carpets 
while the alterations are being made.

August 16 
August 23 
September 6

agent
of the Canadian Pacific Ballway.

Return until October 16,
1893.Will make three more of those cheap 

Excursions to
Return until October 88,

1692.

OAKVILLE Return until No
vember 6, *.892.

’•!

The IBth, Itith, ZOth. 
Ticket® 2Bo and Return,

nred on boat, leaving MlUoy’s POTTER & C0„ COB: QUEEN AND PORTLAND,
READ THJS “tri"-*' ‘-EAD IT

«I Tickets proc 
wharf at 2 p.m. ;I *

IF YOUBarrie Beats Onlila in the Final. 
Babhie, Aug. 12—The final game In the 

Northeastern District was played here to
day between Orillia and Barrie.

Lennox scored first game for Barrie in 17 
minutes Henderson scored for Orillia. 
Time 18 minutes Clark secured the ball on 
the face and passed to Hunter, who scored. 
Time 15 seconds The fourth went to Barrie 
In 13 minutes Although neerly one hour to 
play-Orillia asked to have the game called, 
Which Barrie consented ta 

D. Hartley of Toronto was referee.

The Bicycle Maces at Woodbine.
The Woodbine Driving Club will give two 

handicap bicycle races, two and five miles, 
today at the park, the first to start at 8 p. m. 
Nineteen riders have entered and their
““Wititam'Cai“in!1UE.Sj. P. Smith, scratch; 

D Nasmith, F. W. Doll, C. McQuillan, 60 
Bideau Belie Changes Hands. Tard, aud 100 yards; F. W. Gullett, J.

Yesterday at Woodbine Fork Mr. G. Aï gibbons, G. F. Stevenson, R. Jaffray, H. 
rJL nurchased Rideau -Belle, the speecly G. McLeUand, J. Robertson 100

îSSÆft*sr >
^î^pmeTwîût-a» follows!

Two mile, first diamond scarf pin, second 
diamond collar button, third set of gold 

F.v. mile,

III\ ÏI*»

Are Going to Cross the Ocean.

Issued direct to any 
■ ocean

manhood restored.
m Itemedy, is sold with a 

S30 Written Ouorantoo 
W to cots oil Nervous Dis*

Trotting To-Day at Woodbine. 
TheWoodbine Driving Club’s program for 

their third and closing day for this after- 
boou is given below. In conjonction with 
the wheel events a Dig card is furnished.

o 35 class trot, puree 8600—C. Brown, To
ronto bm. Maud J. : T. Hodgson, Toronto, 
ch & Dwyer; Itiverdale Stock Farm, Aliis- 
ton bg. Joe W.; W. O. Rudd, Toronto, bg. 
ToAmv R ; Thoms» Taylor, Toronto, br.m. Mary*£ ; Hi A. Wall.ce, Iroquois, bg. Iro- 

/ quoi»; O. W. Chamberlain, Fetrolea, bs.
^Free-for-all trot, purse S60O-Myrtie Peek 

Co Rochester, bg. J. Bf Richardson; E.
Jam«, Toronto. ch.g Hewa.-d H ; Newbury
gr Mraith, Chardon, Ohio, bg. Prince M. ; J. 

Lindsay, bl.g. Blackstone.

»

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITEDYf ) pointant! by large choice of 

lines. ARE SELLING

Cut and Split No. 2-or Mixed Wood at $4 Per Cord,
It I® splendid value and does not ooet more than Slab®. Try a cord.

0,,,°pehoBn8.fsn3%'.etreet Ea,t-1 Yardfbl°-ri VS&Œtë'WSXPP-

CHEAP EXCURSIONSesses, each ss Weak 
Memory, Low of Brain 
Power, Headache, 
Wakefulness, Lost Man*

Call or Telephone.
V:During August and September, toR.M. MELVILLE______ hood, Nervouroew, Las-

■SBSSiSiH |
Photegrapoecrromin^__ titller hi, causal by

fî.'SfiSI ToïïVn

causa
mSBBS&L.

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT

mss

Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William 
and Duluth.

s Toronto General 8.S. Agency,
HeadX 28 Adelaide-st. East, Toronto. -

I r 'One Of the fast Electric-Ughtad titeamshipsTelephone 2010.- SPORTSMEN
' 1 a . x

ipatents.
•T^jî^iisaEsarafîîrwS
A eign patent procured. Featberttonhaugn 
tto. borrtote™, tohcltor. and «P-ru.
H.nk ofCommerce llmldlng, Toronto.____________
7S H. RUJUKU, KOliÜÏOB OF FATJUjl’ti 
I j. 67 King-street west Patenta procured to 
Craida and foreign countries Famphtit re- 
ÏSg to patents tree on application. ed

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCASTUMER EURYDICE£
Our Hand-loaded Shells tor

WILL BUN TO
W I JL S O N, N. Y.,

SatU^2a4n.daY,|danemd.aayndAtUoe- 2°
LORNE PARK

f
i

b Intended to leave OWEN SOUND every

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
On arrival of the Steamship Express
Fort^frilliam'dlrect (calling at Sanit 8te. 
Marie, Mich., only), making does connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadiao 
Pacific RaUway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all points in the Northwest 

sod Pacific Coast.

n;
Want Another Game With the 

Dukes.
Sporting Editor World : At I understand 

the Dukes lay some claim to the Canadian 
championship and as we quit even in Mon-
ftifirfSJtoh to^itionbur£^an, neutral 

gyvrmnri JKFF WOOD,
Toronto, Aug. 1& Manager Blues.

a- The Bines
Has No Desire for Notoriety.

The report started by The St Catharine» 
Star that Mrs. Frank Riich, nee Mies Lulu 
Rolls of St Catharines, was, in conjunction 
with her husband, organising an opera com- 
nany in New York for the coming season, is 
without foundation. Mr. Risch write» from 
New York: “We are here on a pleasure trip. 
Mv wife has never ,ntertained a thought of 
going on the «tags. Ever since the unplea- 
saut notoriety we received at onr marnage 
we have lived aa quietly as possible and have 
drae rotting tom«rit this latest article.”

and General Shooting are the beat 
In the Market.

Try our Alliance and B. 0. (smokeless) Breads 
of Powder. They give excellent results.

Special Price» to Clubs.

DKNT18TBT.
mHÏ'B^'TCi^''lNSERTE'D'0N“RÜBBKR 
F or ctunloid tor 88 and 110. tiolading exThe Windsor Bases. Y 

D80B, Aug. 16.-The Windsor Driving 
sera began here to-day aud resulted as

Thursday p“^ I8' “1

The steamer rune from the Electric Light

apply to
p. G. CLOSE, 

On the Steamer,
?:?»=■ aALm\H«£f«.-,..
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studs
second gold monogram 
gold link cuff button*.

artists.
T" w:Tr6MTmï^'wB0UGH^J FRANK. 8. TAGGART & CO.,
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4 4 4 
1 1 1
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Texas Jsck Jr-, hr. ...................... »
Hugh a,

2.45 pace—Purse 5400.
Hooper, ko*im*44,*,,M,M"M"
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fcw* =S jsra.®
oonf»ctioo.r.;4*c t°4*?'c.d 4%, to te,

NATIONAL

In use in all class 
exceeds

OFFICE,

■

14th AnnualA '■ rheumatism
■•s\s""rs£2 tîsSJSsiSssiâattHS

relief In rbeunoatlc cases. remedial agent fer a few years, W bas cored 
ffitybasonlyb^lnwasujto™ •*l|ltl oombin* 8em« “J °" 

îhî. ar. .railing #*«£^..**1.

most potent of nature’s forces.

ST. LEM STEm
4

•— 3k.

“German
Syrup”

For children a medi- 
A Cough cine should be abso- 

. _ lately reliable. A 
and Crou p mo^er must be able to
Medicine.

am-rricaN cubbekcy-

. * |t circuutioo to cad. euu » MatterItt C,rou^.Ok ia tb „

4 Store» and Baulta.

SSÉGtei
|64“&bS«F& ssfr,«£sSE SSted0.'SSi«L8A£i»__-

thil
I(Guaranteed to Fill.)

ete $6 each, #18,000 LIBERAISlead 3000 tlok 

#8000 , divided equally among
starters. I

Th. excitement over the

t gajssr--yjy_,ag
ïffS-'Si. ■» " ““ -
London is scarcely less 
two years since the . , WMi 000

ounce, and after buying 108,000,000 
the price is 28.83 cents per ounos

XI «-ter^dv. *£
will h.^Cted^ ^.^-'-tt

sus Æ a srs?^ “

z SPORTSMEN'S REQUISITES 7. SMB KADXCi#6000 divided equally among 
non-etartere. a.

«S3 co.FBNWIOK
Commission Broker.^ordan-n.rçîSKKSSsProrWo^boush^dteJd Tofk .nd Ctuca^o. 

Telephone

œïïrrSSSfÆ
were ae follows:

.zsr-isirMrssS'.&e’SKi
SS.th.js«a«a. “ <l,‘"HSvE8, “aIkS.TtC.0It Is Just 

United States Govern- 
i ounces

Mr. Laboncherl 
Gladstone Is 
ton's Àppola 
Does Hot M 
is Bleb and

London, Aug 
Is the only aj 
Cabinet over wl 

It ni intima 
party, when Ij 
to that post w 
Aberdeen or Ld 
preferable appd 

Braasey was 
when Olailstou] 
Bill in 1886, ad 
Irish party aa « 
tense.

Gladstone inJ 
of the Irish d 
ton was other* 
ed Lord Uouj 

, Moncton Mild 
Hougton.

J Lord Hough 
Ireland has cv< 
He.,.is tall, hi 
tastes, and hoi 

Lord Aberdd 
because of the 

— The appoint] 
salved with mi 
it it better likJ 

Report eayJ 
come in as Fir] 
with a seat in 
likely to happj 
storm of Radi] 

The official 
National Libd 
protests. A-d 
a Government] 
after Parliamd 

Mr. Gladstu 
tart, Messrs. J 
Adand, are so
but he haâafli 

bias towards I 
malleable on I 
In ovary thin] 

• baa potent old 
“la hair to largj 

Fortunate i 
name of La bo 
Mr. Gladetooi 
that Her Maj 
Gladstone waj 

Mr. Labon. 
this statomen 
other Radio» 
the exeuee.

nervous.
Thousands of people suffer from •"ggjJ*. “SSSJ# “ 
Seminal Weakness, impotency, UistManhWd, ete power that oadnol 
treatment fail to o'1"-.,T„b,er?'*“*?? „d any doctor who would try

pin her faith to it as to 
her Bible. It must 

contain nothing violent, uncertain, 
or dangerous. It must be standard 
in material and manufacture. It 
must be plain and simple to admin
ister; easy and pleasant to take. 
The child must like it It must be 
prompt in action, giving immedi
ate relief, as childrens’ troubles 
come quick, grow fast, and end 
fatally or otherwise m a very short 
time. It must not only relieve quick 
but bring them around quick 
children chafe and fret and spoil 
their constitutions under long con
finement. It must do its work in 
moderate doses. A large quantity 
of medicine in a child is not desira
ble. It must not interfere with the 
child’s spirits, appetite or general 
health. These things suit old as 
well as young folks, and make Bo- 
schee’s German Syrup the favorite 
family medicine. ®

i

rice LEWIS & SONf-- Prlzee paid less lO per cent.-31
Sweep drawn Monday, Sept. 5; Race 

Wednesday, Sept 7.
Remit by P.O. Order or Registered 

Letter. $

ounces 
lass than (Limited)

„ Cor. King and Vlctorla-atreeta,
TORONTO. t ____ _

PROVISIONS.
Trade fair and HM «««£1 -*»£

SI; Gr, SB.5SJ.1- & ',4oV S
to'lte^°creàmOTy, tel», «Ôc to*Sc; creamerj

pL-tej!...................-

aTfet iaffr vsroJst^Sjs

ÈÉmMÊàmWheat...i......... «.■».«»

8S.v:= »:gE %8 *«8
gtUBJWt#

3Â"m sfflff'as'tgyiS I

ad in the «lightest degree with the 
In Other markets. The market has

sSrSiSMs-s

f <iCAN BE CUREDrr’s BETTER THAN DRUGS.
ALE AND PORTER DE

LIVERED TO ANY AD
DRESS-$1.60 A KEO.

SPADINA BREWERY.
A KEG I Kensington-ave. Tsl. 18»-

suppose n
YOU TRY f

R. H. BRAND,Ôp-n-i Hll‘»i t-’e'.i OWUthetr
Bllllard-room, Windsor Hotel, 

MONTREAL,
mWheat—............................. 88 ASMX

»*«Sr3S5S.rïialackluf, namely, nerve forte po r. p n,rv0ui system. It will

15aÛ1HSrlUi
Sr 3JV4 AiMXM,,1iiinn«,,t. _______12 4113 4312 8212 42

13 46
I Ü

4»12 40WHEAT LOWER» Vi ‘Hi
7 37

IS 40
8 US sm7 37

8 107 m7 87SsSysagssçws
wbieb they ship to New Yoi* JD

W»ac f-X.WO 5».'

sSstawsassKStsfwi-i süssssatsssïtobythsVnk teUsrA * lT2odtr^,„

Whether a cristo 11 wnote OT
distant, or will be obviated by the 
sense ot the Americo.i people, «“Preoawy
Just as well for Canadians to have MUtu^ 
to uo with a debated cuijenov as 
lu the border towns the danger is aceen 
ated owing to the much higher percentage o

:g??ssr£*-25
«%°vfr «argJSpresent Silver Act is on the statute book 
better things cannot be expected, 
tangue for instance. Suppose you owned

B&swn.'SUïÿîiSsi*#
teeTyWaM worth of diver get $1 

'"'^Thit’fjtet what I’d like,” answered the

1 KToronto and Montreal Stock *?eb*”*1 
Stocks In Store—Loeal and Geuera 

Market Quotations.
j Tuesday Evekwo, Aug. 16.

In Chicago to-day September wheat was quoted 
at the clone at 7ÎM.

Cotton Is higher In Liverpool on advances In 
silver.

KngHsh visible toorsaee «,008,000 bushels; 
largest ever known.

Estimated receipts of hogs In Chicago to-mor- 
row 80,000.

Hogi received la Chtoago to-day 10,000. Proa- 
peers higher. '

Receipts cattle In Chicago today «000. Pros
pects steady.

Transactions oh the local stock exchange to-day 
aggregated ITS shares.

Grand Trunk-first preference eold at 68* and 
second preference at 88%.

New York clearance»: Wheat 466,000 Jwheto, 
corn 89,000 bunhel», oau 60,000 bushels, flour IV 
582 barrel» and 32,502 »ack». ...^

8 UJ8 Ul8 106 85, as 6 M>4 Wb m

WITHOUT MEDICINE SOU LANGES CANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

snXtoïd^îS

assît?

«d
Stekomc.

Prmted Torms ^Tender

further an accepted bank check tor *ne sungSSsKtbss «wjag

stated in the offer submitted. The accepted 
bank check chussent in will be^tumedto the 
respective parties whose tenders are not ao-
^-fteDepartment does not bind Itwlf to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

®y "d"- T- xrudEAU,

fiSfiSSMSSJCt— - ■“ **,w

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

; the OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,
49 King-street West, Toronto.

GEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager.

BRITISH,
AMERICAN,

.nd CANADIAN
STOCKS

f

THE
Mention Thi* Paper,

HEMIZEBSTiE* tfff

«te bought and sold —
ALEXANDER & FERGUS80N,

?!better

EDDY’Ssym
* m*“Mungo” been vet 

that the f 
tionoeto 
creating stock».

The flootiof new wheat everywhere “

w«'kP«^d“ hut1jw ’s^Notwit k^snd in g last

rHErrSw»"»
£,nT„™ Th» Drt“ S teblM said that Russia was

snsa?si^kSssff>9£S

EiLeorop
Som sympathy with tha

rasjrxtssSiTstia^ggu
SS53«:-rpartie» we look?or an active market at h gher, emu AA CDAUT-QT W

arr&rpgtL.* • moLtbeal*^ -’ - 3I89stBjames-sl 
-jtSfes SSStl X Mammoth works. - hull canada. ,

SSSKKSHSESfiffi
SB*^%s3E«a»s assas5.gSw................. œ«S Wtekrtet,te!A cheaper; pew. ^d.y.tem^nd r»d crop■^^"fld^t

•v. :::: “na-doo-.weam.»*- uik^

gJM a few Picked. Amon«th« ^ CwL; one load. 40^<S?g400ü. rye 4000: shipments, wheel 46T.000 
117>* weighfug 27,000 m r ^ . one load, bu»lL corn 1000.

SÉgSSf ssssæ** 
tesw® ssssîg®a@ol stocker» soldjst^^te easy, lambs LirgÜiilpmflnunai, lanl l88,,QO»rui Lk*.»lk 

Sheep andLambs-uuiia Butch.r.' sheep .............................. " 1
Sün.V^telîi.M.od export «id at I» to - --------------------- 1

Bank of Commerça Building.------

TOKOKTO STOCES » STOB*.
Stocks in store in Toronto elevators, with 

•took: BHOKBR» «mparisoasare: a, Aug. 17,
Life Aneurano# Building. vs. 7”- JÎLg

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provision, bought Hard wheat, bteh..... 10,000 10.U00
•®?Æ5?W18fcdta-^ spring ;• : V.V.1» aw
phone anz ■ •-------------------—fe.btek...........

ORtS ee •##.••• • * *•**'*

JOHN J. DIXON & CO Wheat

“Kicker” MATCHES
best,

i
V I • (ÊL Canada

“Cable” 7.97* A re the 
^Xsk for them,
Take no other,
* hey retail well* 
Oarefully made, 
v>an’t be equalled, 
Ueld the trade for 
nalf a century.
T7very match a lighter, 
Everybody uses them. 
Qol everywhere,
Oni bv all dealers.

|X 8,489
m ■;• K ’ 12,387 •«^sSa-S^LÎ«.900

vocsl aioox exonaxea

jsghKsS; *î?fSSL»
SSSgÏÏ’Sa,”^ Merc&nu' «^1° «“oTlm- g k ln“°^re to MteVeal

nsU; ia Js*iS5«?S —s-*,fcfeS ^ÆÛ^g^fu'îor^.Æi.-
Quotation» ars:

SUniversally acknowledged to 
be superior In every respect 

»n> other brands in the 
Always reliable, as 

has been fully demonstrated 
by «he millions that are sold 
annually and the increasing 
demand for them, notwith
standing an increased com- 

One Hundred

^Yes, of course you would, but it would 
be a bad thing for the conntry. Yet thlsis 
practically what Is going on in the United

^nielieve that the free «liver coinage leg»- . 
lation was shelved st the Jow*cognte««^ 
Harrison and Cleveland, neither of wnom i 
wishes to have the question brought into the 

But of course the mat
as the

191877 42,792

eihvstora with

dug i«. d^-8, Au^n.

«40,193
M.7ÔB

120,089I ' f

______________
assessment system.

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
(Founded 187B)

Exchange Building, 63 3t«ti-sl.. Boston.

to
I market. "

427,930

na
jww

Wheat, bushels....«48,*27 
582,087

jurdflld

Corn

AeTd-HId Rye
------------- Pea»

Barley

4 P.R-Presidential contest, 
ter will bob up again just as soou 
campaign is over._____

5332.046 62,073
16,268

%» r*r.The American Silver “Dollar.”
Editor Worldî The World 1» doing good 

service In calling attention to the constant 
depreciation in value of American «UT«r. 
and American bills bated on the pil~ of 
silver, coined and uncoined, stored up in tb 
vaults of the United States Treasury. That 
Canadians are running a very serious nek ot 
heavy loss in the near future by touching in 
an, way this depreciated and constantly 
depreciating stuff there can be no doubt 
whatever. Tbonmndsof yonr readers will 
no doubt remember the -silver nouante of
25 years ago when tbd Americans, during the and Highest
Civil War, and the suspension of specie pay- 8>
menu, dumped million, of dollars worth of 
their .Uver coins into Canada, exchanged It 
for good Canadian gold, and gradually drove 

bills and English sovereigns and 
American gold pieces out of circulation, and 
substituted American silver, which rapidly 
depreciated in value, as compared with gold 
cbin, from 4 to 8 and even 10 per cent. The 
lo«. It will be remembered. fell 
mostly on the workingman 
mid hie wages in American silver; but 
who found on going to spend hie money that
H would purchase only 90or 95 tente worth
at goods/ In other words the Americana, by 
“cur clever manipulation of the currency of 
Canada, bad reduced the wages of Canadian 
workmen from 5 to 10 per cent. At last the 
“nuisance” got to be so grievous that Sir 
Franc» Hincka,then Minister of Finance, was 
forced to take the matter in band. AnSsvsfsssjjrMgs, , _ A Dl7TTFo

CIGARETTES
tsstrsssifiasjt £ »

ce^t ".hloplaaters,” to the disappearance of 
l;*Vi rsforpnCfi WR8 Ultulo lu TL© VVorld 1*6' I ..céntW These “shinplasters,” withontever | y^re gold OH Their Merit#, 

being “called in," or withdrawn frouacircu- 
lation, have gradually been leplatedFbj the 
25 ami 50 cent Canadian coins, which were 
first minted. I think, in 1071. We are now 
threatened with a similar influx of American 
■liver and silver certificate*,but wUh oue very Are the beat, 
material difference. In the 60’s when Can
ada was flooded with American sliver the Tkamamount of diver contained in a dollar Was | Everybody Smokes Them, 
reaiiv worth, at the then market value of 
that "metal, about 8iX cents iu gold. The 
vast production of silver in the United 
States during the last 30 years has so de-,

raKSiiteSs-wS'6 S

th» eotwrprifciUK Canadian merchant, hôtel- 
keeper oAradesmau. who proudly displays 
to his place of businee» the very commonly 
Ken placard “American money token at 
nor!" is really offering a discount of 85 
per cent, without knowing it; for the thing 
which he takes in payment and which to 
called by courtesy “a dollar, to only 
worth 65 cents if put to the practical*»! of 
being sold for its intrinsic value. There to 

? .nother thing which should be borne 
to mind and that to that United State.

. silver coin is subject to a duty of Z0 per 
cent, on being brought into Canada. Under 
the Customs Act "coins, gold and silver ex
cept United Btates stiver coin» are admitted 
free arid barograph 547 of the Cu»tom« 
tariff, as published by the Customs Depart
ment under the date Aug. 1, 1890, refuto.
“All couds not enumerated to this act as 
charged with any duty of custom, aud not 
declmrod tree of fluty by this act shall be 
charged with a duty of 20 per cent, ad 
valorem.” This duty to, I am informed on 
enquiry at the Customs Departmant,enfortea 
by collectors whenever United States silver 
coins are imported by express, but of course 
silver brought in in small quantities by tour- 
(ts and others escapes. The payment of the 
fluty, however, even if exacted does not make 
much difference to the person receiving the 

‘ -- silver » long os the obliging hotelkeeper or 
' the enterprising merchant lives Up. to his 

" motto ‘-American money taken at par" for 
OTery time he give, a dollar’s worth of Cana
dian gold value goods for an American silver 
doUar he virtually refunds 
the coin the 20 per cent, duty paid. My 
auvice to the obliging hotelkeeper aud the 
enterprising merchant to, “Pall down your 
sign/’and when you give hotel accopmtKla- 
tion worth a dollar or a dollar’s worth of 
Canadian goods he sure that you get a good 
Canadian dollar to return and not a piece of 
«iver stamped "one dollar," but worth only 
as cents. T John a. Phillips.

Ottawa, Aug. 15,1892.___________

James Cullen. Pool’. Island. N.F., writes: “I 
a,*e been watching the proarew of Dr. Thomas 
v-r.c Oil since its Introduction to this place,S&^"-,W-5,rUS5n

Betim sriSîffiRssras
sought before the public. Your medicine does

tavh my name connected with your prosperous 
amid.”
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H. F. WYATT,
Toronto Stock Exchange

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOE 4891:
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agents Wanted.
in Toronto.■ai: as wa find that there le an Impression abroad to the •«»<* that 

„ ourchase from ue unless a member of the Oranee 
moT sO We sell Butter. Eggs. Provleibne, Qrooerlee. 

«O LclbPsoS without distinction. We deal with thousand.
offamiern^alt through the country. We sell to them and get pro
of farmers all t J Therefore. oomlng direct to ue. the

lower than If they passed through 
We want city pedpie

*
iii: ri#

Iff* :::
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loromo SsTlnte a'Loih ....
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MONUMENTS

In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs. 

New Colors.
A too a large assortment of

marble monumen ts

Belling at Reduced Price*

m .
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145 iiii -
ÜU » 3444 «S

Transactions: Forenoon—Toronto, 90 at 256: 
British America, 7 at 100; London and Canada 
L. and A, 1 at 186; Manitoba Loan, «0 at 11$; 
Western Canada L. and &. » P«r osntj 
166. Afternoon—Merchants’, 10 at 101; Imperial

duoe from
articles are fresher and prices
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I sr srsrxKSeSrtsi sirs «-s

DERBY■ -
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whom he I 
His count 
Bridge, Y

10, 10 at 19114 1medium weights brought |6 to
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S&a S6.26 to «8 Wper ewt.
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THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
35 CO LBO RN E-STREET.

]. G. GIBSONAt 5M Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgagee Purchased.

TWO SHINES l LUI CO. Comer Parliament and
W inchester-etreeta. 

QRATBPUL-COMFORTINO
JOHN STARK & CO

40 Klna-8t. Went. Toronto.

CAPITAL - - $2,000.000 OO
Interest at Fo^., C«L ^d ” ^unt.

BHSBSr' - —
Money to lend.

1 DRAB SHELL HATS
$2, $3, $4.

20 TORONTO-8TREBT
R, Y- MANNING.- Manager.

Every body knoweiboy EPPS’S COCOAMOMTHKAL MOCK KXOMAJTOK.
■outbeal, Aug. It-Bank of Montreal,

rj;A“d
N'av Co 71and 71; Canadian Pacific K.R-. 
WtodfeH tom. Cable, 168 and 160; Bell 
Tdl “hone to., 168 nml 160: Duluth com., 14*

_ «IftKSU 1 at m

I K&H-S26 at ay*. Afternoon—Montreal, 8 at 9*6*. 
Merchant», 1 at 160; Commeree, 12at 143, N *[ 
148*; Kichellen. 180 at 71*. 125 at 71*. *»« 
7l*:Too at 71,1*5 at 71*: Passenger, 196 at «88.

HOMEY MARKET.
Money was unchanged in New York, at 9 per 

“Btocount rate on the open market In London 
'^Lteaî’inoney’market unchanged at 4 per tent

roasioN rsoHiKoe.
Local rataa reported by H. F. Wyatt;

BETWEEN BANKS. 
Counter. Buyer». Seller».

‘ A'

XBEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD v7breakfast.
“By a lboroufiLk^Mrâtion»f o?”tigwttoa *snd 

which govern the "J^appUtetlonof the fine

sSS,2BSSâttffa55
SttSHa7*ttvcjr*satirm

sSsySFSsh’Srgmany a fatal JSdaprnperi/ nourished

£2 ™ '^rtsxr *

136
A. B. AMM, Manager.

J. & J. LUGSDlN,DULUTH WHEAT MA EE ET.
77*2*S,t.s£'c2£. et?,)'N?”' norttan., Aug! 

78c, Sept. 78J4-
LIVERPOOL MARKET.

pif’hSrsMir m Jd^ratcly corn q 
Çfhelti, «Prig's 8i^iure5,*!M’ l»a». te UXL

BacoThtevy.42.;

light, 48a ChfW <7».
oewaoo baslst tisaxer.

Oswaoo, An*. 16.-M.rkot very^qui.L tmteM
Dilute,3.aj3>YMorl^

ryo 2*o barley 2c per bushel to New York.
00TT0* kABXBTS.

B. Cochran notes these fluctuations to New 
IlghtetA»707 °S«to5 ^pt„ oMolmt
KSfe-iSSKSSS 6$.
closing $7.16.,

OFFICES:They Have No Rivais. iVjj.-p

Fashionable Hatters and Furrier», 
lOl Yonae-Ht., Toronto,

’Phone 2575.

■ I n 20 KIng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st wést 
419 Spadlna-ave
Yard ES£'.arnBa.^.?.ay^tr..t

1, 136demand
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AMost Pleasing Smoke on Klng- 
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etc. Rent

, York funds... I * « k l dis 11-J1 dl.
IS*’ ".fH-têV.-lirte VL \m l«M

MIStoresTwo first-olass
“ Mos ib7 West

Y*rd Sjrijrs -,

‘°f° rjo..
23 ^^tt-itr*kt.

THE OIL MARKET.
fl„R=sr'i sSoAbT

^B^STE-so
67c, lowest 66*c, closing

saw toss stoo* kxonaxn*.
jagta-xBJ’i’gwrsaa;.
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A UTSS Ik saw TOSS. -
Postal. Actwti- ' L. O. OROTHE A CO.

Montreal. Loiito 4 87 4list Y»rd %ss,st’iR«-«~.toerUngfOdays....— I 4P* 
do demand........ 1 4 6.

lag upon.

Bank of knslsnd rate—7 per cent ManRialto Perfeoto. 
Invincible Spot». ’ 

L. O. G. Cubans. 
Peg Top.

S \ Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split.

ROGERS & CO5
ROBERT COCHRAN “The 1

1 old lo
Summer

htoMember of Toroatw Stools Exohango,) ELIAS Thew. H, STONE, X—-,
J*

eaa.

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23C0LB0SNE-6TREET and gotanda Board elTrade

They wDESCHirriON.
roi

,Kti38^» SUIHF*
Del. Lac. 4k W..........

LAk» Shore ..........
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............................................ .
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listening66fo60 W.

v-elepP00*? ofST. L.WRX.CS HsakXT.
Business was quiet to-day, receipt» being small

Pototry-^ci“na urinT ChiokeM, 6O0 to
TW^Jto^witî‘- potatoes aod e$r 
bates to better demand and firmer. We 
qSte: Potato#», now 40c topper bushel

i; carrot», 26c per doz. hunchee, _ nee», 
26c per dor bunches; onlona 18=
™ doz bunches; cabbage, 60c per dor : green
Knt, ilte t»r dozen; rsdlshw, 90c sjoxte

SsfeaSriTîiitoîspiSfittÆ
nôa hMketand 16c a .mall measure; wples 40c 
s peck: cam. 8c a dozen.
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AWARDED
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21
•‘Lord

to the bolder of Gold Medal at International Exhibition was ati
MU am. p *-

7.16 1090ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR
And make everybody to the house happy.

wjtkbow^hidlock^ i c
V poUtical

V *“Thei

that the

Ain. p.m.
..&16 7.06

111'®

...:::S«’ri

Hi* 117* werfnl9.10JAMAICA, 1891. f;WB’‘r........

_ , r 1d Medal ‘Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United n.|*•*••••;;..............
Only Gold Medal AW|™t s Exhibitors. , Muund........  _

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, CANADA. 3 .............
JAMES GOOD & CO., - AGENTS, Toronto

8.10R» *£S,«
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m death « 
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SDH {..0SOS, Office No. IS Church-street, Toronto.

cRAnT^baird

a HA I IN H0N SMITH. JAMES MASON.
Manager-

a. w. ................... 10.00I
•’ 4,00 10.80 11 p.m. hasC-^

anion dU.EN.Y. 10.00G BO. H. MAY 0,46 10.00 SO* 7,9®Z> !w. a Campbell, TORONTO AND MONTREAL.
Baird * Co., Pari», Ont.Have You Tried the tPresident.8CAMPBELL* MAY

Assignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Ufr 
leetlag Attorneys, Etc.

SSv T."-

F«

ïr® «ssH niyts

r u TUnMDQnN 946 to 95cT"Queen-#t. West
F. H. THOMPSON, ^and cor. King and Spadina. T, c. patucsos. r "*

0018 cfo 1018.

Whitlow,
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

ïfisss* St»; j**’ es ns f&k assmsrstas
tot- ÎI'1 Flour-Dull. Whoat-Becoipte 468j- S4^v' c nff'^VDltkiTy 'rBMALB PILLS.—

Vwagrarg Ml

«R.8srffla»-*sfia \i#ss*,-mss
89MTtoffi8%e. 8W. Bye]

Special Prices for Summer Months:
Mixed wood, Long, gpercord. $4per cord.
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several i‘CIBLE EM'! I • Make Their Own Switches.
The street railway company have had two 

switches designed and made in Montreal for 
the corner of King-street end Spadina-
avenue and Ktog aud Bathnrst-atreote. The
company has aqncluded a more economical 
pian wbuld be to manufacture ite own 
switches, and has ordered from England a 
rail bender and cutter for that purpose.

>PRODUCE.
Potatoes were not so plentiful to-day^and
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